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THE GREMAN A EOTEL

CORNER WASHINGTON AND SECOND
streets. Win. 1-. Frank, proprietor, .-am

pie ru:>ms fof traveling mi n. Every room
n ated by steam.

BOODRICH HOUSE

A H. GOODRICH, Proprietor, corner Ann
• and Fourth streets, opposite the

Court House Square. Everything in first-
class order. Newly furnished. Barn ac-
commodations.

J. R. JOYNER,
T ICENSED AUCTIONi'JR, is now pro
i-i pared to render his services to all de-
siring them. When you wish to sell any-
thing at auction give him a call. He may
Ae found the first door west of Nat Drake's
Piace, Huron street.

p. MFKERNAN,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Collections

-ti- promptly at*ended to. Money to loan.
Houses and lots or sale. Office in Court
House.

JOHN SCHNEIDER,

No. 37 North Main Street, opposite the
postoffice, dealer in Fresh, Smoked and

Bait Meats of all kinds. Lard in any
quantity.

MRS. N. n. PIKRCE.
M A. ; t.T •• H E w . ; : ; ; . iur . ' n'itl.out u«-(!i-

iviv- Chrb i>- • .!-••- .1 Specialty cu'e
easf« yield at ooce Will answer oi»H«. Bu I-
nee* hours: &a. irt. ? o 6 p IN 8 9 P o n t ^ o Slreel
6th Ward, An:' rnor Mich.

FOU.Err HOUSE
\T IK l . ! - l MS proprietor, Ypsi lait l , Mich.
» . M,,ns.- ht-atcd w tii Hteam.

DKAN Ni T Y L E R , M I).
)!l'Sit!.iN »VD HUOKOS, Office and i •• .

iler''e ov l̂ poston* ec\ tirsi floor.

COOK HOUSE.
\ f R 3 .H. HUDSON, Proprietor.
I l l Newly Furnished. The leading house In
Ann Arbor.

UNION HOTEL.

FIRST-CLASS In all respects. Even-thing
new. Fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,

$1 per day and upwards. Special rates to
weekly boarders. Meals, 25 cents. John
Schneider, Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Wash-
ntjton and Second streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.

W . W. & A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. S. Dental
office Masonic Temple Block, over Savings

Bank, Aun Arbor.

JOSEPH CLINTON,
TLfERCHANT TAILOR. Shop over Wines &
•lU- Worden'8. All work guaranteed or no
charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,

ATTORNFY AT LA W.
Office, nos. 3 and i, Grand Opera House,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORRIS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Does a ceneral law
collection and conveyance business. A

moderate patronage is resuectfully solicited.
Office in the court house, Ann Arbor, Mich.

0. C. JENKINS,

SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 10 South
Main Street, opposite the First National

Bank, Ann Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISEI.E,

DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Grave-
Mones manufactured from Tennessee and

Italian Marble and Sctoch and American
Granite. Shop cor. Detroit and Catharine ets.,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM HEKZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco
Painter. G lding, Calciinlnfn.er, Glazing

and Paper Hanging. All work done In the
V best style and warranted to give .satisfaction.

Shop, No. 4, West Washington street. Ana
Apbr, Mich.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate

1 ITAVE a complete co-nniialion of ihe Official
Records, of Washiemw County to date. Inclod

ing all Tax 1 itles. Kx- culion* or inv incuint'r.incfs
on Real Estate, that li ol* Record in the R< gister1*
offiice, is shown bv "iv books. Office in til otnVcof
the Recrttiry of th.^.\'ashuna<v Mu'.ml insurance
compaDV, in the basement of the Court House.
C H. MANLY, Ann Arbor. Mich.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized leM, uad*r the General Hanking Lsw
* Oils t u t * h u now, inoluttinj; capital Kl-xiK.
••»•, »te.,

9TMM $200,000 AgSf.TB.

1ICH16&I HTT£BS
CARING FOB THE POOR.

Meeting of the Snyeriutendents of the Poor-
The fourteenth annual meetinfjof county

superintendents of tbe poor and delegates
from various relief associations was held
in Jackson, Presideut D. li. Ureeno in the
chair. The following counties were rep-
resented:

Allegan, Calhoun, Eaton, Hillsdale, Ing-
li ,ui, Ionia, Isabella, Jackson, Kalkuska,
Kent. Luna wee. Macomli. Mu-on, Monroe,
Newaygo, Oakland, Ottawa, Suiawac-see,
St. Joseph. Wa-'htenaw. mid Wayne.

Mr. Cofflnbury of Kent a-.ked the ques-
tion: "Does a person of one settlement
remain such until a new location is ac-
quiredf" The chair w<;s of the opinion
ttout a person by :e^.il right retain! bis set-
tlement until a new residence is estab-
lished. The question w.-.s disciMsed at
some length without I'cing settled, some
claiming that th> ooor ni«7 change resi-
dence as well as the rich, ;m,l others con-
tending that they were a charge upon the
old settlement t i l the ezpir itiou of a year.

The morning"* session opened with a fair
attendance. Hi bop Uiilespio of Grand
Knpids called the attcntl n of the conven-
tion to the death of os-Uov. Croswell, stat-
ing that ns he was one of the fir.-.t presi-
dents of the association some action should
be takeh on his death. President Greene
then appointed Bishop Gille pie, the Kev.
Dr. Jacobs a n d Supt. French a committee
to draft resolutions, A delegation from
Lansing offered the regrets of Gov. Luce,
•who was on thp program fur an address,
that owing to official duties be could not
attend. Warden Hatch of the state prison
was introduced and read an interesting
paper ou prison management and stated
that three topics would be introduced be-
fore the legislature this winter: •Indeter-
minate sentences,'1 'Separation of classes
of criminals at pri-cn," and "Ticket of
leave or parolo." Mrs. A. L. D'Areamlial
of Kalamazoo followed with a paper on
'•Home Industry for Dischar ed Prison-
ers." A resolution was sarried unani-
mously indorsing this paper, and Warden
Hatch, Mr. Cobb of Katamiizoo, Mr. Horn
of Wayne and Mr. Angel of Isabella coun-
ty were appointed a committee to draft a
resolution ou the subject.

Supt. Foster of Coldwater was then
called upon to tell the convention about
the state school for poor children. He
responded, giving a graphic description
of the school under his charge, which now
has 250 members. They are sent out to
homes provided for them at the rate of
one a day. Soiuo of the children
sent to him by the superintendents
of the poor are so crippled,
deformed, or mentally detective that
nothing can be done for them—us people
will not take them into their homes. In
response to questions from various dele-
gates as to what should be done with
children who are sent back from the state
school, Supt. Foster said he couid not tell
what to do with them, but the superintend-
ents of poor ought to know belter than
send deformed children to the state school.

Mrs. Dewey of Kalamazoo spoke of tbe
girls' home of which she has charge, re-
gretting that boys are not early trained
to habits of usefulness. If they were
there would be fewer tramps. She asked
Supt. Foster if he could tell why there
were always three times as many boys as
girls sent to the home-*, Bu; eriuteudent
Foster replied that there wore many rea-
sons. Mothers always try to keep their
little girls, but will give up the boys. The
neighbors, too, will take tbe girls of a poor
family, but will not do anything for the
boys. The girls are taken out of the
school as fast as they are large enough to
be mi'de useful.

A paper on "The Relations of Temper-
ance to Poverty," was read by the Rev.
Washington Gardner of Jackson, which
was strongly indorsed by the convention

At the eveuing session the Rev. C. T.
Elliott of Jackson, read a paper on "Ideal
delations of the Poor." The conveutiou
w.is tnen addressed by ex-Mayor Pringl*
on "Self Dependence."

Michigan Dairymen's Association.
The third annual session of the Michigan

dairymen's association will be held at
Fentoi hall. Fliut on Tuesday. Wednesday
and Thursday. Fob. 1">, 10 and 17. conven-
ing at 2 o'clo k on the afternoon of tlie
day first named. All those interested in
the subject of dairying, either aa farmers,
stock-raiers. owners of private d iri is,
patron- of cliee e factories o-
cheese or butter manufacturers an 1 deal-
ers, miik dealers and manufacturers and
dealers in dairy appliances and supplies,
are cordially invited to attend tbe conven-
tion and favor tho-e present with such
suggestions as may seem to them to be
pertinent to the occasion. Those so in-
clined are reque ted to prepare papers on
dairy subjects, nnd ample opportunity
will be given for d I sen si n and be inter-
chancre of i . i4ii.i observations.

, i rates have been obtained at the
hotels, and every effort will be made to
render the convention a pleasant and
profitable one.

An important feature of the convention
will be the exhibit of dairy applianaa* and
supplies whi h will be larger than ever
before, and cannot fail to prove attractive
to every progres-ive dairyman. Am le
space has been secured in a large room
adjoining the meeting batl.forwhrsh there
will be no ch r^e. Exhibitors are earnest-
ly invited to avail themsolves of this
opportunity, as the convention will bring
together the largest gathering of dairy-
ine'n evei aeld in the state. Those intend-
ing to make di-plnys will please notify >S.
J. Wilson. Flint, the imoutit of space re-
quired, in order that the same may be
reserved. All exhibits sent in his care
(freight ore^aid) will ba carefully handled
and guarded.

BBdnu* m«n. Guardians Trustee!, La4iM and
ithtr persons will dad lhu Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
nae* i t which to Make Deposit* and do timlnii.

nterest is Allowed «n All Savings Depesltt
Of fl.M and upward, according to th« rulaa
•ka h*ak, and Uurw(
illjr.

«t compounded u»mi

Monty to Loan In Sums of 120 to
$>,OOO.

toosrod ly U»l«om»ber»d l u l Estnt* tad oast
l l

DIBBUTOR9—Chrlftlan S l u t W. W. Whi««
I*. D. Ilnrrtman, Vflll'am Daubla, David Rinacy.
Oulol HiMook mat IV ft. gn.ua

OrriCCRB—CkrliUu Mtot. rraaldent; W.
<• Wluai. Vice Pr»«l«! nt; C. B. Hlicock, Cukiar

HEW COALYARB!
For the finest coal In the market,,and low

pr.ces. the public are invited to call on

tdPMICHAEL STABLER
Cor. Washington and 2d sts,

Who also fills orders for

~W O O 3D 2
Now is the time to lay In 7our coal.

MICHEL STABLER, Ann Arbor

Get Your Property Insured By
c. H. L

INSURANCE AGKNT,
No. 4 South Main i tnot , ABB Arbor. The olds**
«nr*ncy in tk* city. E«ufclu>liod a quarter ot «
lanhiry ago. Representing tka f.,llow1nc n• —«-

el&aa companion, with ov«r t*0,COO,UOO m s i

Ilome Iu». Co., of N. T.; Contin«otU
Ins. Co., cf N. l . j Niaytira I»g. CX, o|
J*. T^ Qirard In*. Co., of Phil*.; 0nvk\
IB«. CO., of Hartford; Coiffwereial Ct:oi
of Londfi; LiT»rpc-ol »jni London *j>d

Olob«.
low. 1 M M BW*H
« C »•

The Growth of Treet.
The latest azricultural college bulletin

is with reference to the growing of forest
trees, from which we extract the follow-
ing table giving the age, height mid diam-
eter of different trees that have been
grown under the observation of the college
staff:

Diam-
NAMT. Age, Height, eter,

years. feet, inches.
Swamp White Oak. 11 12 2
SugAr Maple 10 11 2
WhitePine 9 15 2)£
Butternut 10 18 3
Bia.-k Walnut 9 15 SX
White Ash 10 28 4
Black Cherry 7 * 17 8
Ba^wood 10 25 iU
Red Elm 14 80 6}*
Poplar Birch 13 80 6
Balsam Poplar 12 30 6
European Larch... 13 28 7
Locust 7 25 Vyi
Chestnut 10 22 7
CatalpaSpociosa... 13 23 10
Silver Maple 12 85 10^

lleport of the Sate Board of Agriculture.
The annual report of the State Board of

Agriculture for 1SHC has been issued. The
board consists of six members appointed
by the Governor for terma of six years,
and has charge of the altairs and govern-
ment of the Agriculture college. The re-
port contains the annual reports of the
various officers of the college and the large
list of practical papers read at the farmers'
institutes of last winter. The report is
much more condensed than usual and
possesses an excellent index. These re-
ports are becoming much sought for.
ameng the farming community especially,
and many requests are received for them
from other states and from foreign coun-
tries. The secretary of state forwards one
to every crop correspondent in the state.
County clerks have a limited number for
distribution. It is not generally under-
stood that these- may be obtained from the
secretary of the state board of agriculture,
agricultural college postofflee, by inclosing
postage, about sixteen cents.

Too Much Power'.
Mrs. Susan Brown of Adrian, a colored

1 woman nearly TO years of age and a lead-
f ing member of the Second Baptist church,

WM participating in a revival service tho
! other evening at the church. Sne became

after a time much excited and had the
"power." KUing to her feet she shouted
her hallelujahs and jumped up and down
in a religious fervor and suddenly fell
motionless to th< floor. On going to her

| it was found that she was dead, and the
i wierd. awful solemnity of the scene in its
S efl'ecU ^pon the exciied audience can be

better imagined than described. She was
\ a huge, heavy woman, a slave before the

war and always in good health, and death
! probably resulted from some heart trouble,
| augmented by the excitement of the oo-
; cation.

LANSING MATTERS.

A Senator Cbo en Cther News from the
State Capital.

LAXSIXG, Jan'y 18, '87.
Tli3 principal events in legislative cir-

cles to dny was the vote upon United
States senator. Eavh house voted sepa-
rately, aa required by law. A great many
people gathered in e ch house. In the uu
nto twenty two voted for Stockbridire,
and Me-siS. Barringer, Deyo. Gorman.
Gudenau, Harli.iw. O'Bielly, Hoof, Stark
and VVisuer, nine, for George L. Yaple.

In the house Col. Btockbridge received
65 votes—which with the 3J given him in
the senate, mnkes a total of S7.

The vote of the two houses separately
term's of the grant the principal must for- renders the joint convention to Le c-nlled
eve:- t'tMiiaiti iimlimini -li d. an.l the inter- to ratiiy the action of the houses a mere
est only oan be applied to the purposes of lormality.
tbe college. The state takes tho fund j
arising from the sale and pays seven peri In the senate to-dav a petition wasreceiv-
eont interest. During the past year this I ed from a Detroit judgt* and certain law-
Interest fund amounted to nearly $31,000. yers asking fora marriage license ennct-
Interest from purchaserso( land amounted ! ment. Several petitions were also ruceiy-
to nearly $10,000 more. I ed protesting against thu c-loction of mil

According to the United States law the i lionaires to tho United States senate.
Intere-t fund cannot be applied to theereo- I
tion ot buildings or purchase of appiira- I A number of bills were introduced,

The Azricultnr al College.
The resources of the agricultural college

according to the financial report recently
issued, are as follows:
Frame buildings and equipment^ 3S7,853 73
Trust fund from sale of United

States I and-i 301,333 53
1! dance diie on purchase United

States land i 134,23131
124,242,01 acres United States

: I, grant un old at S5 621,214 55
920 acres nwamp luud grant

unsold at $3 4,000 03

Total resource? $1,440,288 17
The land unsold and the trust fund aris-

ing from it j sale lia- come through the act
of cougres) ol isM, granting land for
agricultural education, According to the

h i i l t f

Legisia'ivo Committees-
Following is a list of the committees as

made up by the pr* lding oltieers of both
houses ot the state legislatura:

WASHINGTON MATTERS.

and
tus, but those expenses must be borne by two were, passed; ona authorizing Bliss-
the state possessing the agricultural field to borrow $-1,000 to build a brldge.and
college. another asking congress to pass the "Miller

Seven hundred and twenty acres of land bill" to prevent introduction of contagious
wore sold at origin il sale during tho year, j diseases among domestic animals.
for $4,3lK). Of tho remaining li-i.OOJ acres, i
y"> • 0) are located in tlie counties of Alcoua, i The house adopted a resolution to the
Io^-o. Oscoda nn.l Wexford. j effect that it is the duty of (he legislature

The officers of instruction of the college • to elect as TJuited States senators man
consist of a president, eleven professors, I who i-> fully In sympathy with the move-
two assistant profe sors, one instructor meut lor the enfranchisement of labor
and one librarian. • I nnd who is an able leader in that move-

The library has increased during the ment.
year bv 1,184 volumes.

_ — . The president of the senate has appoiot-
<t-d--i M 1 U i t • rs^A ,,-,c >•! ed the following new committees: On asy-
i> a . a iM-wb • . .o , .u n^. -u . lums for criminal insane, lloon, Palmer,

On the night of AprillO, 1SSS. a passenger j Deyo: on Soldiers' home. Mayo, Crosby,
train on the Flint & Pere Marquette rail- Palmer; on House of Correction arid
road ran into a tlat car which had been
blown by the wind from a siding to the
main track at County Line. Engineer
Hewitt and fireman Rhodes were the only
persons injured by the collision. The
former was carried on the company's p y
roll until la-t year, when his name was
dropped. He sued to recover $,ri0,UC0 dam-
ages. The case was on trial in the circuit
court for a week in East Saginaw, and
ended in a verdict for (83,000 in favor of
the plaintiff. The case will be appealed to
the supreme court.

During 1SS6 there was reported 62 flres in
this stuto, involving the destruction of
saw. planing, shingle mill and lumber I Lathrop" Judge Advocate, Howard Weist,

There was an aggregate total . Detroit.

brunch state prison at Maniuutte, Laing,
Crosby. Seymour; there were -added to
the railroad committee, Messrs. W I. Bab-
cock and Atwood. and to the labor com
mittee, Messrs. Moon and Potter.

Mayor George T. Warren of Flint has
been appointed trustee of the state asy-
lum for the deaf and dumb, nud a portion
of the governor's staff is announced as fol-
lows: Aids-decamp, James N. Cox, Cal-
umet; George H. Devlin, Jackson; George
Lockwood, East Saginnw. Miiitnry secre-
tary, Milo 1). Campbell. Coldwater. Pay-
mrster general, John Nortiiwood, New

property
loss of *929,3O0, and insurance amounting
to $434,375.

Mr. Thomas Sweeney, for nearly 40
years a resident of Coldwater. is dead. He
was a cousin of the late Archbishop Cooke
of Ireland.

Emma Moore, the divorced wife of Capt.
McCaigof Port Huron, who shot him on the
morning of March 25, 18Ji, h»s been ac-
quitted of the charge of murder.

A company has been organized in Grand
Rapids and will bore for oil, salt, gas, coal,
or whatever happens to come first.

An important suit has just been tried in
the circuit court of Clinton county, in
whieh John Hicks, Cornelius Bennett,
Josiah Upton and B.. M. Steel, composing
a banking firm at Mt.- Pleasant in 1684,
were complainant*, and Albert B. Upton
and John C. Leaton of Mt. Pleasant, were
defendants. The claim was for about $!S,-
000 due on a contract for lumber. The de-
fense set up a plea that this amount was
in hided in the settlement of a suit of fore-
closure for flO.600. The jury, after two
hours' delil oration, ror.urned a verdict for
the plaintiffs in the sum o:'?5,8i4 61. The
case will probably have a hearing in the
supremo court.

The body of Mir-hael Hognn of Rockford,
was found lying on tbe track of the Grand
Rapids & Indiana Road horribly mangled.
He liad left to go to his boarding place,
north of the village, and w:s struck bv the
snow plow and instantly killed. His body
was picked up by a passenger train going
north.

Ned Toe.a young fellow living near Char-
lotte, refused z.i toe thematic at school
and (vas arrested on a charge of disturb-
ance. He was sentenced to pay a fine of
$M 'Or go to jail for fifteen days. He paid
the $10.

Al! ert Brown, second engineer of the
Eftst Tawas Silt >•; Lumber ponapiny's
mill, was instantly killed while unloading
lo(;s from a Detroit, Hay City & Alpeua
car at Barringor's mill boom.

The work of sinking the shafts for the
St. Ciair tunnel is being pushed wi'h all
possible energy and is making favorable
progress. On the Canada bide o the river
the sh:'ft has been put down sixiy feet,
and on this side a depth of forty has be«n
reached. The -oil is a stiff and compact
hlup clay and is most favorable lor the
work.

A 8-yenr old child of Mr. Ray. a promi-
nent fari.fr of Adams township. Arenac
county, a few miles east of Sterling, was
so bidly burned by its clothing taking tire
while it-i mother was in the cellar that it
died in a few hours.

The product of the Ropes gold mine in
December was $4,:iS!l, of which $:f,()ii was
in gold bullion and $>!*; more in concen-
trates. The re-t was silver. The amount
of rock treated to secure this result was
7(0 tons. The product for December, 1885,
WHS f'2,002. This mine has produced since
it started to Jan. 1 a total of $67,33S.

Dr. Edward Dorsch, a resident and prac-
ticing physician of Monroe since IS60, died
while sitting in his office the other morn-
ing. Dr. Dorsch was born in Wue:'/berg,
Batavia, and pursued his studiesat Munich
and Vienna, lie WHS highly educated, was
a most thorough and industrious .student,
owned one of the largest and most com-
plete libraries in the state, and was pos-
sessed of more than ordinary literary
ability, his latest effort being a book of
poems in the German language, which re-
ceived very favorable notice from the
German pre-s. He was a naturalist of
more than ordinary ability, and had a
very interesting museum. He was chosen
a presidential elector in lbfiOand a member
of the late board of education in 1S72. He
was held in high esteem by all classes and
his death is mourned by all.

There are now 1,527 students registered
in the university.

James Bloof, for over half a century a
century a resident of Saginaw Citv, is
dead.

The iron passenger bridge across the
river at Blissfield went down the other
day. Four men and seven head of cattle

The amendment looking toward prohi-
bition of the lici'.ior tralhc came up on its
final passage in the senate this afternoon.
On motion of Mr. Edwards it was Ir.id up-
on the table wit i a view to taking it up
hereafter when the occasion is favorable.
The vote on tabling stood yeas 23, nays 7.

Ex-Gov. Alger'9 reception to Gov. Luce,
Mrs. Luce and Miss Luce, the state officers
nnd members of the legislature, will take
place r'eb. 4, from S to 12 p. m.

Tbe new state miiitnry board has been
organized, Col. Ensign of Detroit has been
chosen president, Col. Fox treasurer, and
Capt. Humphrey, secretary.

Considerable delay is experienced in tho
printing of bids. This is undoubtedly due
to the failure of tho state ofiiciuls to pro-
vide the contractors with paper.

The new legislative manual is expected
to be ready some time in March.

Clnveriua Hanged.
Tom Oluverius, a young lawyer of Rich-

mond, Va., was hanged on the 14th inst.

The Cluverius case Is one of the most in-
teresting in the history of criminal prose-
cutions in this country. Tho condemned
man was a young lawyer of Richmond, in
March. 1885, when the dead body of Lillian
Madison, his ouiiin, was found in a reser-
voir near tbe city. Cluverius, then only
22, h id undoubtedly betrayed her and
knew she- was about to become a mother.
The girl was highly connected, but poor,
and she sought and obtained a place as
governess in a family living in the moun-
tains, where she lived until she started for
a visit to Richmond about a week before
her murder. She rcRistored at the Ameri-
can hotel in that city as "Miss Merton,"
and Cluveriue called on her there several
times. Roing out with her on the lastnisht
that she was seen alive. From this point
Cluverius mnde no statement, having al-
way- protested his innocence, and stated
that he would clear all up when the time
came.

The girl's body, as found in the reservoir
showed that she hud been struck on the
head nnd rendered uneon-cious, and then
thrown into the re ervoir. She breathed
after having been thrown in, and the
gravel in the bottom of the reservoir had
been clutched by her in her vain endeavor
to escape suffocation. The clerk and por-
ter of the American hotel positively
identified the prisoner nR the man with
whom Miss Mcdi-on left the hotel.

The evidence for the state was wholly
circumstantial. The jury included some
men who were personal friends of
"Tommy." as the young lawyer was
known, and it was a unit in declaring him
euilty. He was not allowed, under the
Virginia statute, since changed, to give
testimony in bis own behalf, nnd he him-
self was his only witness. He was sen-
tenced to be hanged on Nov. 20, 1SS5, but
the case was then before the supreme
court, which confirmed the sentence of
the lower court, nnd he was resentenced
to suffer the extreme penalty on Dec. 10
last. Each time ne was sentenced he was
the nerviost man in court. A reprieve
was granted until the lit h by the governor,
in the hope that he might make the ex-
planation which he said was in his power
to make. The most influential people of
the state petitioned for a commutation
while the mother of the murdered girl
time and again wrote the governor beg-
ging him to grant neither reprieve nor
commutation.

The young man wa9 a slender, delicate,
handsome fellow, who looked a saint rather
thnn the perpetrator of the diabolical
crime with which he was charged. Opin-
ion us to his guilt was more than evenly
divided in Richmond in his favor, and his
friends have made themselves poor, ex-
hausting all tho resources of the law in his
behalf.

An Innocent Man Hang.
Evidence has at last turned up proving

went down with it. The bridge has been that Robert Evan bproulo, liangea on June
unsafe for 60me time and its !. l ^ i a t Victoria, B. C, w;u an innocentconsidered

fall was not unexpected.
John C. Crombie, for over 30 years a well

known business man of Poutiac, is dead.

man. Sproule was an American Mtizsn, a
native of Weeks Mills, Me, During the
trial bo endeavored to prove an alibi, but

I owing to the absence of important witness-
Ihe executive committee have decided ; os he failed. After the trial Charles Wolfe,

to locnte the state fair at Jackson at,'nin the chief witness against Sproule, mada
this year. The treasurer's report shows i affidavit that his testimony was false,
the finances of the society to be in good i The American consul at Victoria reported
condition.

The Twenty first Michigan regiment held

__ song
lived over again the old days.

Clinton has secured $8,000 subscriptions
towards rebuilding tho burned woolen
factory. When 810.0:0 is reached, the
work of reconstruction will begin. The
mills employed about ninety persons and
paid $8,000 in monthly payments alone.

J.
wealthiest citizens'' of Macomb county,
died in New Baltimore recently.

to the government of British Columbia
. that he thought the prisoner innocent.

its reunion in Grand Kapids on the 13th (Secretary Bayard asked that a stay of ex-
inst., which was attended by over 100 vet- ecution be granted until further evidence
erans,who in story, reminiscence and song < could be taken, but tbe application was re-

fused and the judicial murder of an inno-
cent man was committed.

The witness wanted to prove tht) alibi
was Henry Boatty, who was traced to
Portland, Ore., and there lost sight of.
Last December he turned up in San Frr.n-
ci-co, and, learning for the first time, from

, the papers, of the murder and Sproule's
^P. Hathaway, one^of the oldest and execution, he made affidavit to the effect

that be was with Sproule: fifteen miles
away from the scene of the murder, on the

HOUSE COMMITTEES.
Agricultural College—Weber, Simpson,

Kirby, Lincoln, Pierce.
Agriculture—Watts, Cole, Kodgers, Har-

per, Rounsville.
Drainage—Robinson, R.,Diekema,Danon,

Bently, Cady.
Eastern Asylum for insane—McGregor,

Brock, Dillon, Weliman, Stuart.
Education—W. W. Williams, Kirby,

Thorapson, Hoobler Breen.
Elections—Eldred. Rumsey, McCormick,

Powers, Pardee.
Engrossment and Enrollment—Ogv, Wil-

liams, W. W.,Chappell, Hoaglin, Hosford,
Breen.

Federal Relations—Houck, Pierce, Web-
ber, Brock, Powers, Roun-ville, Perkins,
Chamberlain. Ogg, Weliman. Buker S.

Geological Survey—Vickery, Kallander,
Bettinger, Dunbar, Vromen.

Harbors-Dougherty,Douglass.Goodrich,
Cady, Hreen.

Horticulture—Allen, Beecher, Burr, Well-
rnun, Vromnn.

Immigration -Tindall, Dillon, Reader,
Hoobler, liaumgardner.

Insurance — Cross, Douglass, Bates,
O'Keefe, S. Baker.

Ionin Insane Asylum—Burr, Chappell,
Kallander, Webber, Killcan.

Internal Improvements—Haskins, Allen,
ilcGrngor, Baldwin, Pardee.

Judiciary—I>iekema, Holt, Hill, Watson,
F. H., Harrington, Crocker, Baldwin.

Liquor Trallte—Watson H., Beecher,
Chapman, McKee, Preston.

Local Taxation—A. T. Case, Anderson,
Ha-kins, Cady, Killean.

Lumber and Salt—Linton,Kelley, Pettit,
Dakin, Wilson.

Manufactures—Green, Lakey, Reader,
Bettinger, Wilson.

Michigan Asylum for Insane—Ashton,
Haskins, Wood, Hosford, Herrington.

Michigan Institute for De if and Dumb—
Jones, Cross, Pettit, Manly, Dunbar.

Military Affairs—Wood, Baker W. A.,
Williams T. H.. Tindall, Manly.

Mines and Minerals—Mulvev, Vickery,
Dougherty, Pierce, Robinson, J. W.

Municipal Corporations—Bates, Abbott,
Mukelim, Linton, Oviatt, Rents:, Weliman.

Normal School—Beecher, Watson H.,
Linton, Robinson, J. W., Washburn.

Northern Asylum for Insane—Cannon,
Makeiim, Hill, Dougbertj, Harper.

Printing—Cole, Oviatt, Anderson, Hos-
ford, Kngletnan.

Private Corporations—Makeiim, Case,
McJlillian, Bontley, Snow.

Public Health—Bardwell, Baker, W. W.,
Ashton, Lincoln, Vroman.

Publlj Lands—O'Keele, Thompson,Chap-
pell, Crocker, Washburn.

Railroads—Holt. Green, Mulvey, Make-
iim. McMillan, Lakey, Hosford.

Reform School—Abbott, O'Keefe, Rodg-
ers, Kldred, Dakin.

Reform School for Girl-—Douglass, Wat-
son, H., Goodrich, Washburn, Engleman.

Religious and Benevolent Societies—
Thompson. Dumah, Allen, Stuart, Robin-
son, J. W.

Roads apCl Bridges—McCormick, Spen-
cer, Robinson R., Simpson, Powers.

Rules and Joint Rules—Spencer, Houck,
Watson F. H. Dunbar, Fre-ton.

State Affairs— Chapman, Cross, Diclison,
llcKee, Crocker.

State Capitol and Public Buildings—
QrenelL Anderson, Watts, Abbott, Bald-
win.

State House ol Correction—Bettinger,
Diekema, McCormick. Hunt, Breen.

State Library—(Simpson, VanOrthwiek,
Dickson, Spencer, Harpor.

State Pri-on—Kelly, Grenell, Dillon,
Bently, McKie.

Stale Public School—Hoaglin, Van Orth-
wi k, A. T. Case, Reader, Cady.

State School for Blind—T. H. Williams,
Burdwell, Burr, Houck, Powers.

Supplies and Expenditures—Damon,
Bates. Canon, Eldred, Snow.

Towns and Counties—Chamberlain,
Jones, Kallinder. Perkins, Stuart.

University—McMillan, Perkins, Green,
Watson F. H., Snow.

Ways and Means—Rumsey, Chapman,
Grenell. Williams,W. W,, Jones, Lincoln,
Herrington.

Labor Interests—Ovlntt. Ogg, T. H. Wil-
liams, Baumgardner, Wasbburn.

Soldiers' Home—Dickson, Hunt, Cole,
Manly, Reutz.

THE SEMATE COMMITTEES.

Appropriations and Finance—Messrs.
Moon, Sharp, Seymour, Hubbell, Gorman.

Judiciary—Hubbell, J. W. Babcock.
Sharp. Palmer.

Federal Relations—Palmer, Hubbell and
O'Reilly.

State Affairs—Crosby,Atwood.Harshaw.
University—Sharp, J. W. Babcock, Wis-

ner.
Agricultural College—Mayo, Willits,

Harshaw.
State Normal School—Monroe, Crosby,

Barringer.
State Public School—Barton, Westgate,

O'Reilly.
Education and Public Schools.—West-

gate, Ho well, Deyo.
State Reform School—Atwood,Holbrook,

Roof.
State House of Correction—Palmer,

Laing. Deyo.
State Pri-on—Fox, Hubbell, Stark.
Asylum for the Insane—Hubbell, Potter,

Gudenau.
Institut ion for the Deaf and Dumb—Moon,

Giddings, Wisner.
Religious and Benevolent Societies—

Westgate, Moon, Deyo.
Claims and Public Accounts—W. I. Bab-

cock, Campbell, Gudenau.
Banks nnd Incorporations—Monroe,

Laing. Roof.
Railroads—Seymour,'Williti, Stark.
Cities and Villages—Edwards, Palmer,

Barringer.
Mines, Minerals and Mining Interests—

Hubbell, J. W. Bnbnoek, Roof.
Canals and River and Harbor Improve-

ments—Campbell, Fox, Stark
Printing—Giddings, Post, O'Rielly.
Constitutional Amendments—J. W.

Tho Lucy Mining company of Negaunee, d a J J* w a s committed.
filed articles of incorporation with Sena-1 before the hanging application was
lor Wm. H. Barnum, ikon. Alex. Maitland : m.&de t 0 t h , e supreme court in Ottawa for
of Negaunee nnd Capt. D. H. Bacon of lsh- t n e unconditional surrender of the prison-
peming, as the incorporators. The com- er> o n d granted. But the order was paid

I
p

petning, as the inrorporators.
nany has secured a ninety-nine
ease of the valuable McComber mine, L
which has lain idle, nnd the title to which ! Sproule. has brought suit ag
has been in litigation for several years. The Province of British Columbia for toO.WO

i ill b t t d t l i ^ | ® 3 f o r t n e w r o n6fu'execution of his

com- < g p
years' no attention to and Sproule was hanged
mine, L A brother of the dead man, rrank
which ! Sproule. has brought suit against tbe

mine will be started up at once, employing
200 men.

Qone to a Higher School'
Dr. Willinm Perry, the oldest person in

Exeter, N. H., and the oldest graduate of
Harvard college, died on the 11th inst, aged
SB years. Ue was the sole survivor of t.r
passengers on Fulton's first steamboat
ride down the Hudson river seventv-nine
years ago. He was born in Norton, Mass.,
in 1TSS, and was a member of the class of
lSllin Harvard. The onlv surviving mem-
ber of that class is William R. Sever of
Plymouth, Mass. Dr. Perry was one of the
most successful and skillful physicians of
his day in New Hampshire, with a special
knowledge of insanity. He was grand-
father to Sarah Orne Jewett, the authoress.
He leaves two sons, one of whom is a prac-
ticing physician in Exeter, and the other,
-John T. Perry, until a lew years ago con-
nected with the Cincinnati Gazitte, who is
now engaged in literary pursuits.

f o r t n e w r o n6fu'execution of his

Bismarck Beaten:
The fate of the German army bill was

settled by the reichstag adversely to the
government, nnd action was immediately
taken to dissolve the chamber.

On the reassembling of the reich^tag
Herr von Stnuffenherg's amendment lim-
iting the duration of the bill to three years
was voted upon and the amendment was
carried, the vote being lStt to 154. The
conservatives, imperialists and national
liberals voted with the minority. The so-
cialists and most o' the Alsatian member?
abstained from voting.

Prince Bismarck immediately read an
imperial message dissolving the reichstag.

An imperial decree was issued, fixing
Feb. 21 for holding the general elections
for members of the new reichstag.

Bismarck has had a conference with the
emperor who is reported to be very much
depressed by the adverse vote on the bill.

Babcock, Monroe,Mayo.
Military Affairs—Mayo, Sharp, Stark.
In-urance—J. W. Babcock, Post, Roof.
State Capitol and Public Buildings—Bar-

ton, Seymour, Gudenau.
Public Health—Howell, Moon. Deyo.
Public Lands—Atwood, Barton, Har-

shaw.
Immigration—Laing, Crosby, Gorman.
Geological Survey of the State—Sey-

mour, Atwood, Barringer.
Agricultural Interests—Holbrook, Mayo,

Barriuger.
Mechanical Interest—Potter, Campbell,

O'Rielly.
Saline Interest—Campbell, Giddings

Wisner.
Lumber Interest—Moon, W. I. Babcock,

Harshaw.
Fisheries—Fox, Edwards, Gorman.
Counties and Townships—Post, West-

gate, Gudenau.
Roads and Bridges—Willits, Potter,

Stark.
Expiring Laws—Sharp, Atwood, Barrin-

ger.
Rules and Joint Rules—Edwards, Mon-

roo. Gorman.
Engrossment and Enrollment—Giddings,

Post, Gudenau.
Supplies and Miscellaneous Expenses-

Crosby, Howell, O'Rielly.
Liquor Traffic—Edmunds, J.W. Babcock,

O'Rielly.
Horticulture—Potter. Fox, Barringer.
School for the Blind—Holbrook, West-

gate, Wisner.
Reform School for Girls-Post, Barton,

Gorman.
Northern Asylum for the Insane—WU-

lits. Edward-, Ilarshaw.
Labor—Laing, Campbell, Deyo.

Of Interest ti Consumers.
Exports of breadstuff s: December, 1886,

t12.0;>4.346; 1885, *IO.U7,'2G!>. Six months
ended Dee. 31. 178,260.454; 18S5, $.V2,938,S13.
Twelve months ended Dec. 31, ISSt), $148,-
122.0:20; 1885, $12!UW0.1s7.

The department of agriculture estimates
of area, product and value of corn, wheat
and oats for permanent record are com-
pleted. Tho official work of the vear has
been thoroughly reviewed with the aid of
state cooperation and all available data
of crop production and the aggregates are
substantially those reo'titly reported.

8ixty Tons ot Poiyder Exploded.
Specials from Xouia, Ohio, say that 60

tons of powder wero exploded at Goe's
station. The trouble occurred in the dry-
house. The steam pipes which heat the
buiiding are covered with wooden boxing.
George Farrell, the night watchman, savs
that he first smelled smoke and discovered
that the boxine was on fire. He run for
his life, but had not proceeded more than
100 yards when the explosion occurred.

Art Expensive Shake.
Harry C. Foster, one of the passengers

who escaped witn his life from the disaster
to the Baltimore & Ohio limited, near
Republic, but was pretty well shaken up
and bruised, has entered suit against the
company in the superior court for $5,000
damages.

Congressional, Political, 8 ;cial and General
News.

WASHINGTON, Jan'y. 19, '87.
The first day of the present week pon-

jrress was occupied by peu-ion legislation.
TLe senate passed tho general appropria-
tion bill, voting $75,000,OOJ in one lump.
The houso added an army to the pension
roll by ti.e passage of the Mexican pension
bill.

The house refused to take up the inter- ;
state commerce bill, although this is not
necessarily an indication that it will not
pass the measure when it gets ready.

In the houso to-day, the timo was devoted
principally to a discu-sion ol' the joint res- ;
olutionauthorizing an investigation of the
accounts of the Pacific railroads, I
and a protracted discusssion of
the conference report on the inter-state
commerce bill. Failing to exhaust this
latter subject the matter went over, and
the ses-lon cio ed with the submission of
the postofllcc committee's report of the
postoffice appropriation bill.

In the senate a joint resolution from the
senate committee on the centennial cele-
bration of the adoption of the constitu-
tion, providing for the appointment of a
joint committee of five senators and eight
representat.ives to considerthe expediency
of holding in 1892 an international exhibi-
tion of the industries and productions of
all countries, was passed. A number of
bills wore reported from committee, and
tbe bill declaring forfeited tho lands grant
ed to the New Orleans, Baton Rouge and
Vicksburg railroad company, was passed.

The bills granting pensions to the wid-

GEN.HAZENJS DEAD. [BERBACH & SON,
Dealers to

rugs, Medicines
He Expired in Washington on the

16th inst.

Sketch of His Life.
ladattMloeaf

French Hair Brushes
AND

English Tooth Brushes
We o»D tpedal attention to our itoek of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemicals of our own Importation.

• faD Une of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list price*

Gon. W. B. Huzen, chief signal officer of
the United States army,died suddenly at his
home in Washington on the 16th inst., of
diabetes coma. He had suffered from
diabetes for some years, but of late bad
improved in health and strength and
hopes were entertained of his complete re
covery. At the reception to the diplo-
matic corps given by the president, he
took a severe cold, causing him tc keep
his bed on the 14th. On the 15th inst., he
was up and reported himself much im-
proved, saying that he would go to his of-

ows of Gen. Logan and Gen. Frank Blair I flce o n Monday. He grew worse and his
physicians were summoned, but in spite
of all that skill or science could suggest,
he breathed his last.

Gen. Hazen was born at West Hartford,
Windsor county, Vt., on Sept. 27, lo;i0, and
was therefore at the time of his death in
his 57th year. His early life was pnssed in
Ohio, to which state his parents moved in
1833, and he entered the West Point mili-
tary academy from that state on Septem-
ber 1, 1651. He was a graduate in June,
in It55, and was appointed brevet Second
Lieutenant in the Fourth United States
Infantry. He served through the Indian
war in southern Oregon in Io56, and hav-
ing been appointed a Second Lieutenant
in the spring in that yeur he came east
and proceded to Texas, where his com-

{>any was stationed. During the two fol-
owiug years he was engaged almost con-

stantly in active service against the In-
dians in Western Texas and New Mexico,
and was four times complimented in gen-
eral orders from the headciuarters of the
army for bravery and good conduct. Dur-
ing this campuign he received a severe
wound in the right side from which he did
not recover until February, I860. On the
1st of April in that year he was appointed
to a full Fir^t Lieutenancy; on the 14th of
May to a Captaincy, and in February, Is61,
he was assigned to the Infantry. Soon
alter the breaking out of the civil war he
received leave of absence with authority
to take command of the Forty-first Regi-
ment of Ohio Volunteer Infantry. On the
LOtb of Novemoer he reported to Grea. Buck
at Louisville, Ky., and was assigned to
Gen. Nelson's division, and on the 6th of
January, 1S62, was appointed to command
the Nineteenth Brigade of the Army of the
Ohio. He moved with Gon. Buell's army
to Pittsburgh Landing, took an active part
in the battle of that place and afterwards
served in northern Alabama until ordered
to assume command of the post of Mur-
freesboro. In May, 1862. he was appointed
Brigadier-General, but the appointment
was not confirmed until after the buttle of
Stone river, in which General Hazen's
brigade was hotly engaged and rendered
extremely valuable service. He was made
major by brevet in the regular army in
18(53, a reward tor his courage in the battle
of Chik:.manga. He was commissioned
major generalof volunteers to rank Irom
December 18, 1864. He was mustered out
of the volunteer service in 1800, and subse-
quently served as colonel of the thirty-
sixth regular infantry, and of the sixth
infantry. During the Franco-German war
he was employed in studying the educa-
tion and characteristics ot the French and
German troops, and upon his return to the
United States, embodied his observations
on those in a book entitled "School and
Army of Franco and Gormany." In 1877

were defeated in the house committee on
invalid pet.^ions. The divisions was made
on party lines, strictly. The only preced-
ents for passing such bills arc found in the
cases of the widows and families of Ad-
miral Farragut. Generals Hancock, Thom-
as and Grant, nnd the majority of the
committee believe that it would be bad
policy to follow those precedents in view
of tho fact that there are about 10D surviv-
ing widows of officers who would then be
entitled to pension", who arc now exclud"
ed by the general law.

The fisheries question is far from being
settled, and it is rumored that a move-
ment is ou foot to take retalitory steps
against our neighbors, the Canadians.

Hon. S. S. Cox is very ill at his home in
this city. His physicians are constantly
at his bedside, and while admitting that
he is a very sick man, express the opinion
that he will recover unless something un-
forseen should arise.

The house passed the bill for the
relief of dependent parents and honor-
ably discharged soldiers and sailors
who are now disabled and depend-
ent on their own labor for support. It
provides a pension of $12 a month for
every honorably discharged soldier
unable through honorable physical disa-
bility to earn a support. Dependent par-
ents are required only to show that they
are without other means of support than
their own manual labor or charity.

Tbe senate has passed a bill granting a
pension to Anna Ethridge Hooks, a cele-
brated Michigan woman, who acted as a
field nnd hospital nur>e during the war,
her service having been with the second,
third and fourth Michigan regiments. She
was on the field in the thickest of the fight
once in Virginia, and when the command-
er fell mortally wounded she jumped upon
his horse, rallied the soldiers and led the
charge. In her papers for a pension is a
letter from the lato Gen. Hancock of a
highly eulogistic nature. Mrs. Hooks is in
bad health as the result of exposure and is
poor, it is said.

The Chinese minister has issued invita-
tions for a ball Tuesday evening, Jan. 25,
In celebration of the day of the Chinese
new year. The ballroom of his legation is
one of the handsomest in the city, and this
first large entertainment by his excellency
Chang Yen Hoon is looked forward to with*
great interest by those fortunate enough
to be honored with Invitations.

The Japanese minister and Mine. Kuki
have Issued cards for a reception for the
evening of Monday, Jan. 24. Both the
cards and the envelope containing the
handsome invitations are stamped with
a Japanese crest in gold.

Capt. George E. Lemon of tho Xattonal
Tribune has received to date $47,039 for tbe

An oordlallj Invited to examine oar Mock aC

luanV and prices.
EBERBACH A SON.

JACKSUN FIRE CLAY CO,
Manufacturers ot

Stone Sewer Pipe
All our Train Tile ar<! made of Fiie Clay, »r«

ot unusual strength and light weight, which ma-
terially reduces the breakage and expense o(
jransportation. The ditching of thu c:i»-« of til-
ing Is less expensive, as they do not require to
be laid below frost but only deep enoug . to en-
eape tbe plow. Wtiile this Is mnre economical
K also aids In obtaining a better fall or grade to
the drain. A full assortment of all slies. for
Klein small quantities, or car load lots, at the

P O O H LUMBER YARD,
JAMES TOLBKRT, Agent.

1 Tile, the Croatest Labor-Saving
Machine of the As»."

I\> tfie Ecfifor of Tht Chicaoo Trinun*.
DWI»«T. 111.. March IB.—One of the strongest

and mort convincing facts that I hare yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought oat ID
the December report of the Agricultural Depew
ment ot Illinois. It Is this:

ACRKAOI.
Awooge In corn In Livingston Conaty,

1681 H8,5W
Acreage In corn In Logan County, 1881.. 140,8*4

Livingston over Logos 1*7,711
YIELD.

Tie!* of corn In Livingston County.1881. .6,9*8.51!
Yield of corn in Logan County, 18s* 6.O70.M*

Livingston over Logan 1.908.5H
In other words. Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on 140.859 acres as Livingston
county has on 268.5»7 acres. Put It In another
form, the farmers In Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly doiible the acreage
of land (5«).."H7), and have raised but a verr
smalt percentage of increase of corn over their
brethem In Logan County, »ho only had to plow
140.h>9 acres. Let us give it another twist! A
A farmer who Las bis land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow just aboul
as much corn as the man who plows 160 ana
takes all the risks of drouth and much betides.
It Is not fair, U.en, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving niachlne to-day of the age i« the tila
drain? From the same source of information J

Eattaer the following as regards the progress <4
Jo-drainage In these two counties:

Total number of feet fcid hi Livingston

Ix>gaa
8

1.140.7H

he was appointed military attache to the
United States location at Vienna, and
three years later to succeed Gen. Mver.
His controversy with Secretary of War
Lincoln with reference to the Greely expe-
dition which led to his temporary msuen-
sion and a court of inquiry into his conduct
will be rciineiibereil.

Unlawfully Procure! Lumber.
The secretary of the interior has request-

ed the attorney general to institute a civil
suit against Muckle Bro-. of St. Helen,
Ont., for the ninnu:anture.l value of tim-
ber alleged to have been unlaw ully cut
from the government lands in Columbia
county, On. It is stated in the special
agent's report to the department that this
firm have cut nnd removed from Columbia
county over 5,0iX).( 00 feet of fir, cedar and
maple timber, board measure, valued at
Irom $< to $10 per thousand feet, when
manufactured into lumber, and $5 per
1,000 In logs nt the mill. It appears tr.at
the cutting at least on a portion of the

County up to 13t 1
Total number of feet laid In Ix>gaa

County up to 1881 8,H8M»t
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county has bees
able to produt nea-ly as much corn on HO.000
acres of land another county has produced
Apon 26K.000 acres.which is nearly double, and
|be beauty of the whole is that it wa* don* with
half lh« work: Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Prorl*
denes should lengthen out the spin of our day*
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this State
would produce, and what would we do with our
'••liter dollars?'- 8AUUZL T. K. Paul*.-1

RINSEY & SEABOIX
No. 6 A 8 Washington St.

Hare on band a complete stock of every-
thing in the

Grocery Line.
Teaif CoiTees and Sugar*,

IB large amounts, and At

Logan fund, which added to the amount | lands was done under color of title.
collected in Chicago, makes a total
000. The mortgages, etc., against Gen-
Logan's property, so far as ascertained,
amount to $20,000 and after these are paid
there will be but $30,000 left for Mrs. Logan.
Capt. Lemon say.s that tho statements
to the effect that the mortgages have been j bucijwiiB/irVT.OUR perowt

DETROIT
WnsAT, White
W HKAT. Reel
COKN i>er bu
O*TS per hu
(Ji.cn «K SRRO per Ueg

per cwt.

MASKETS.

.$ 82

pnid off and canceled are erroneous. Her
home will not be clear until all the gen-
eral's liabilities are paid.

Bell's Heavy Loss,
At an early hour the other morning fire

was discovered in the mansard roof of the
Washington residence of Prof. Alexander
Graham Bell, the telephone inventor. The
house was putted and flooded. Many
thousands dollars' worth of furniture and
books and models, worth almost as much
as the building, were destroyed.

Prof. Bell was outof the city. His fami-
ly and servants had a narrow escape. As
Mrs. Bell fled from the burning building
she carried with her at the peril of her life
a lnrge bundle of papers. It Is said they
were technical descriptions ot some ot
yrof. Bell's latest inventions and worth
more than the whole Bell telephone inven-
tion-, being intended to supplant the lat- ;
ter when the term of the patents expire. ;
They are for telephoning without a wire;
cabling without wire; telegraphing from \

Michigan
M

patent...
roller . ..

Minnrstiin l»iL«rs'. 4 Oti
Mi. h i t iii >ye 3 00
llliunis rye 3 25

>, i.«r 11it 2 25
HBANS. I'u-Und 1 35
HRAN*. Unpicked 75

§ 84V<J
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&) 4 25

t .T 25
3 50
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moving trains, etc.
Prof. Bell's scientific library, composed

of more thnn 5 O*KJ volumes, and the com-
plete-t private library in the world, was
destroyed. The pecuniary loss is nothing
to the professor, an he has a nest egg in
Mrs. Bell's Mint of t4,OUO,0Oi> in govern-
ment bonds, and quite a» much in his own
title, but the loss to science is great. His
laboratory and librury and residence have
attracted scientists here from every part
of the world.

And can Mil at Low Flrurea.

The lMg* Invoice of TEA! they Buy and 8»D, t
rood proof that In

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Boast their own CofTeM every weak, aa4
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery tarns out excellent Bread, 0>kM
•d Crackers. Call and see them.

Prices Gone Down
A. large stock of Wall Paper

ii at

The Hew Oypsy Qncen.
The position of queen of the gypsies in

the United States, tm.de vacant by the
death of Mrs. Emma Stanley, which oc-
curred near Jackson, Mis ., on December
80, last, has been fUieJ by the appointment
of Miss Lucy Stanley, a sister of the dead
oueeu, who lives about two miles west of
Evansville, Ind.. where she owns valuable
property. Mis-< Stanley has gone to Day-
ton, O., to attend th9 fiineml of the de-

ISl'TTKR 14
CARRAORS per 100 1 75

('«tvRGi!Ki>d, p e r b u 175
CIIKIJSK, pur Ib 10
l>niKi> Arn.jts, per bu 4
DKKMSBI) HOWS, pî r c w t . . . . 4 f)0
rCuc;s, per doz 23
HONBI. per ib 10
l lois 82
H.w, per ton, clover 8 00

" " " timothy 9 00 Miu i«
Jtil.T, perhB 80 (<$ 85
ONIONS, per l>bl 2 50 (d i 75
Hi)iAi(iB3, per btl 40 (A 45
1'oULTKr— Chickens per Ib 8 @ 9

Uttet.e 'J @ 10
Turkeys 9 0§ 10
Ducks 9^(3 '"K
Koo-ters.live, Ib 3 (.c*
Fowls 4 (A
Spring Chickens. 5 <g
Ducks G (jj
l'igeons.perdoi. . 100

PBOVISIOSS—'less Vork . . . 12 50 012 75
Family " 12 75 @U1 IX)
Lard 7 @ t%
Haras 10 M! lOjJ
Shoulders . . . . 6 @ OiJ
Bacon 8 (& 8Ĵ
Tallow per Ib. 3 (c$ 3>j

LIVK STOCK.

CATTT.ii-MarltPt steady and strong; ship-
ping «t«ers, ofM.">0 CO 1.5W lbs. $:t 50@J -0 ,
?tocker» nnd feeders, $'2 35@<75; cows,
trail* «nd mixed, atrnnger at $1 80iJ2 ( 30;
bulk.*2 4lXS2 IK), Texan cattle, t2 25;(^i oO

Hcxis—Market strong and r>@H)c higher
early, closing weak, rough and mixed $4(<$
4 70; packing and shipping. $1 ii.rw£:">; light
very weak at t'J S<)(<J4 .">">; skips, $2 7r>@3 SO.

SHEEP—Market steady; common to good,

A GREAT REDUCTION!
I olatm to have the largest

and

B I T SELECTED STOCK
Of Wail Paper and Decorations in tht
oonnty, and oan give perfect satisfaotioi
In Goods or Work. Paints and Painten
Supplies a specialty.

Bnecr uor to F . k A. Sorg,

88 k 88, Waldington st. • • kmrn JLrkot

ceased queen after which ceremony the j 2 75@4 75-choice. *i *@:., western,*"®
of the new queen will take 4 « ) > T e x n n » , »•;<»:( 7.".: "hunbs.

q
coronation q
place. Miss Stanley will remain at *,hat
place until the return of different oands
that are now in the south, when a grand
jubilee will take place. After these cere-
monies, which will continue for four dajs,
ht-ve been brought to an end, and her or-
ders issued, which will govern the action
of this predatory people for a year, Miss
Stanley will return to Evansville. The
new queen is but i9 years of age, prepos-
sessing in appt arance. fairly educated and
is a favorite, n:>t only with her own peo-
ple, but with all who know her. She will
Issue her mandates from Evansville, but
will lead the annual migration of her peo-
ple to the south, which commences early

1 in November noxt.

The Drovers' Journal special cablegram I
quotes the market weak; best American |
steers S,c lower at 13o per Ib. dressed.

Important
XVTien yon visit or leave New York City

have baggage, expres^age, and $3 earrings
hire, and stop at the tvRXNO UN'ION HOTKL
opposite Brand Central Depot.

H15 rooms, iit'«d up at the cost of one
million dollars, f I nncl upwards per day.
European plan. Elevator. Ke taurant
supplied «Mth the be t. Horse cars, stages
and elavated railroad to all depots. Fami-
lies can live better for le-is money at the
Brand Union Hotel than at any other
first-class hotel Is this city. BestinthcWorlcL



hmocrnt

Filtered a* Seamd dam matter at Wi« Pout
•tfflce at Ann Ar'x>r. Midi.
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Sudden Death of Prof. Edward Olney.

This community was statled, Sunday
morning, by tne announcement of the
sudden death of Prof. Edward Olney,
LL. D. For a year or more he has been
in poor health, most of the time being
unable to attend to his duties in the uni-
versity. For the past few months, how-
ever, he has heard his classes. Friday
last he came down town feeling unusu-
ally well, as he expressed himself to a
friend. He slept in a room in the second
story Of his residence, and when his
niece went to call him, Sunday morning,
she found him dead in bed. The last
work he ever did was preparing notes
for the Christian Herald, Detroit, the
manuscript of which he left on his desk
when retiring for the night.

Edward Olney, professor of mathe-
matics in the university of Michigan,
and author of a complete series of mathe-
matical text-books, which are in general
use, was born in Jloreau, Saratoga Co.,
N. Y., July 24,1827. His father removed
to Oakland county, Mioh., in 1833; but
remained only a few months, and then
permanently settled in Weston, Wood
county, Ohio. Here, on a new farm, in
the heavily timbered lands of the Mau-
mee, these worthy Christian parents and
faithful children toiled and suffered to-
gether, until the massive forests were dis-
placed by a beautiful home. The school
privileges of Mr. Olney were soanty, en-
joyed in log school-houses, and only in
his childhood years,—six weeks being all
his school life after the age of thirteen.
To secure even this amount of instruc-
tion, lie hired another boy to drive the
ox team on the farm, while he went daily
two and a half miles to his studies,
teaching at home an evening arithmetic
school to obtain the means for paying
his substitute. l)a>'s algebra was gone
through with during those six weeks
The blackboards used in his schooling
were the plow-beam and the cylinder of
the fanning-mill.where the formulas and
diagrams, teeming in the young mind,
were written out in full. His teaching
in district schools commenced at the age
of nineteen, at a salary of $12.50 per
month, around. While working at
home, in summer, he would study mathe-
matics and natural science; in winter,
sit down, without a teacher to the Latin.
At the age of 21 he was employed to
teach the district school at Perrysburg,
the county seat, with the understanding
that a union graded school was soon to
be established, as was done the I olio w-
ing year. In this, the first union school
of the region, he took, at first, the posi-
tion of principal of the grammar de-
partment; when, two years later, the
superinteudancy became vacant, he was
appointed to that place, l a these posi-
tions, during something over five years,
he did much to make this leading experi-
ment in the graded system a success,
and an inspiration to the surrounding
country. Having to teach Latin, as well
as the higher English branches, the great-
est dilligence and application in private
studies accompanied his school duties.
And such became his proficiency in
varied leaning, and his eminence as an
instructor, that, at the end of this period,
and at the instance of college-bred
brother teachers, the honorary degree of
At. A. was conferred on him by Madison
university, N. Y. In the autumn of 1853
he accepted an appointment to the pro-
fessorship of mathematics in Kalamazoo
oollege, this state. In Kalamazoo, dur-
ing the next ten years, his peculiar tal-
ents and energetic work werefamong the
main forces which carried the, institution
forward. As a member of the faculty he
was eminently prized by his associates
for his high Christian aims; his gener-
ous, self-sacrificing spirit; his thorough-
ness in government and discipline; and
the inspiration which, as an atmosphere,
attended him. Among tne students his
class-room was a coveted place, whether
in mathematics, natural science or Latin.
The peculiar faculty of setting all m a
class earnestly at work, and holding
them all thus engaged through the hour,
was found to be remarkable in him; hence
each pupil went out from the recitations
assisted and grateful. He rigidly in-
sisted, also, that exactly the right words
and only these, should be used in recit-
ing. In mathematics, his simplifying
the conceptions and processes, and cor-
recting or supplying the definitions and
the statements, often filled with wonder
the student who had toiled with dimness
of vision ana discouragement of spirit.
It is these peculiarities, in which Prof.
Olney was naturally gifted and persist-
ently self-trained which give to these
text-books their great favor with those
who become acquainted with them, in
1863 he was called to the professorship of
mathematics in the university of .Michi-
gan, and occupied the position up to the
time of his death. " Here," says Presi-
dent Angell, "he acquired a national
reputntion, both as a teacher and an
author of mathematical works. The
secret of his success as an instructor was
in his unusual powers of lucid and sim-
ple mathematical exposition, and of
kindling in his pupils an enthusiasm for
a department which, in most colleges, is
not deemed by students as especially
attractive. His text-books consist
of arithmetics and algebras for use
in schools, and of treatises on algebra,
geometry, trigonometry, and calculus,
for the special use of students in colleges,
His books are used in a large number ot
the leading schools and colleges of the
country. During his connection with
the university he wielded a much larger
educational influence than that which
Hows from the discharge) of his duties as
professor of mathematics. His judgment
was of great weight with his colleagues
in shaping the policy of the literary de-
partment of the university; while his
warm interest in the right conduct of the
public schools, and his long experience
in managing them, enabled him to exert
a large and salutary influence on the
school system of the state." Prof. Olney,
though a specialist, was not aa exclusiv-
ist. He gave his earnest attention and
energetic life to the general interests of
society. Every work of true reform had
him among its unflinching advocates.
In Sunday school labors he was a leader
—superintending schools at home and
working in state and national organiza-
tions. For a number of years he furn-
ished extended weekly preparations of
the union lessons for publication in the
religious papers of the state. He was an
active member of |the educational and
missionary boards of his denomination,
and held for two years the presidency of
the Baptist convention of Michigan.
His efficiency as a presiding officer in
public assemblies was kindred to that of
the class-room. He was, also, not unfre-
quently called to give public addresses
on the Sabbath and other occasions.
During the years 1861-63, he was pro-
prietor and editor of the Michigan Chris
tian Herald, udding these labors to
the professorship of those at Kalamazoo.
He also contributed articles to the week-
ly Educational Journal; the author of the
articles on "Pure Mathematics" in the
Educational Cyclopaedia, and various
other occasional productions.

In greatful appreciation of his work
Kalamazoo college conferred upon him
the degree of LL. D. He was an earn-
est advocate of the cause of temperance
and during the red ribbon movement
his voice was often heard imploring
young mt>n and old men to turn from
the error of their ways. Prof. Olney
was an honored memb r of the Baptis
church, and it was through his untiring
efforts that the beautiful edifice on Hu
ron street was erected. In his death
Ann Arbor has lost a valuable citizen
the university an able instructor, anc
the churoh one of its most infiuentia
members.

ACTION OP THE UNTVEBSITY SENATE.
At a meeting of the university senate,

Tuesday evening, the' following memo-
rial was adopted:

Professor Edward Olney, LL. D., who for
more than twenty-three years haa held the
ohalr of mathematics In the academic depart-
ment of the University of Michigan, died at
his residence In Ann Arbor on tne sixteenth
day of January, 1887, In the sixtieth year of
)ls age Though his decease was sudden at
he last, and without Immediate warning, the

~tate of his health during the last three years
of his life had made him consclousof momen-
ary danger; and there Is reason to believe
hat he was constantly looking for that great

change, for which certainly no Christian
jould have been better prepared.

Professor Olney had already won a distin-
guished reputation as a mathematician, and
was employed us a teacher of that science In
(alamazoo College, when he was appointed
o the chair of mathematics in this university,
md entered upon Its duties in September,
86S. He Immediately took high rank

amongst his colleagues both on account of his
irofound Insight Into the science which was
lis specialty, his absolute command of the
ubject, his admirable system of instruction,
ils precision and clearness of statement, and

his gift of inspiring enthusiasm In his classes;
nd his preeminent worth as a teacher Is still
urther attested by the high attainments of
he large number of students who have pass-
d out from under his instruction to take en-

viable p >sltlon» as teachers of mathematics
n colleges and high schools. It is, perhaps,

a still greater honor to his name and to this
university, that he has contributed, during
his connection with it, a long series of mas-
erly works to the literature ol mathematics,

'''hese books, embracing as they do a large
jart of the Held of pure mathematics, both in
ts elementary and higher departments, the
esult of many years of exhausting labor.now

widely known and used in the institutions of
arious grades lor which they were designed,
onstltute a monument to the memory and
ame of our departed colleague which time
mini it obliterate.
In the advancement of the University In

ts educational work, and especially that of
he academic department, no one of our

number has ever taken a livelier interest or
aade more earnest endeavor. He has heart-
ly co-operated In every measure of progress,
as been fruitful of ideas and suggestions ;
nd to him we are indebted for much that is
aluable in the most characteristic of all our
nnovattons on old methods—our system of
leotlves and credits. But he was not less

ictlve in the promotion of the work ot edu-
cation outside of the University, and in the
tate, and his person was familiar to the
nembers of our state teachers' association,
n which for so many years he took an ao-
ive and efficient part. His aotivity, how-
ver, was by no means confined to the inter-

sst of eduoatlon. Scarcely any clergyman of
he denomination to which he was attached
evoted more time and zealous labor to the

-ause of religion and morality than Professor
Olney; and, not contenting himself with the
acriflce of time and toil, he contributed
argely, too, even profusely, of his limited
Inancial means to the cause he so much
oved. Kindred to this, also, was his in-
efallgable aotivity in creating and promot-
ng organizations of every kind for amellor-
UDK social evils and for advancing social re-
orms; and his effort* in behalf of religion
nd morals, were directed not less to the
University than the community at large.
In his relations to his colleague* Professor

)lney was always genial and courteous, sym-
pathetic and helpful; and all with whom he
was so long fassoclated will sadly miss his
vise and faithful counsel, and his hearty
rlendship and support.
All the activities of his remarkable life,

he work which he achieved as an educator,
nd that, scarcely less frulthful, which he
ocomplished as a Christian phllantroplst,

were the outcome of an earnest spirit devoted
0 truth and knowledge and duty. His con-
victions were strong, and with nlm convic-
lon was action. Whatever he believed to be
rue or right he fearlessly expressed and

maintained, and he led on In any cause
which he espoused, from his sense of duty
without regard to popularity or to the num-
ber of adherents. He was a good man, and

brave Christian soldier, and has left to us
md to all men a shining example.

The following resolutions were also
dopted:
Resolved, That we convey to the wife and to

he surviving kindred of our lamented ool-
eague, the assurance of our profound regret
or his loss, and our heartfelt sympathy in
heir heavy affliction.
Resolved, That the seuate attend in a body

he funeral of the deceased.
Resolved, That the foregoing memorial and

esolutions be furnished to the press for pub-
1 cation.
Resolved, That the regular exercise* of the
diversity be suspended on the day of the

funeral.
Resolutions were also passed by the

tudents' Christian association and the
Japtist church society.

At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon the re-
mains of Prof Olney were removed from
iis late residence to the main univer-
ity building, where they lay in state in
he lower corridor until 3 p. m. The
uneral services took place soon after
;his hour in university hall, Pres. Angell,
Sev. Dr. Haskell, and Prof. Putnam of
;he state normal school, and Prof. Brooks
if Kalamazoo, officiating.

The following gentlemen acted as
PAMJ BEABBRS:

Honorary—Rev. L. H. Trowbridge, D. A.
Waterman, Esq. and Schuyler Grant, Esq., of
Detroit; Rev. Dr. Brooks, of Kalamazoo;
•rof. H. 8. Frieze, Prof. A. B. Palmer and
*rof. W. W. Beman, of the University; and

A. W. Britten, Esq., Ann Arbor.
Active—J. E. Hodge '88, R. W. Moore "87, A.

a. Hopkins '89, A. E. Jennings '89, G. W.
Lacea '85, P. E. Derr '89.

The remains of the late professor were
escorted to the grave by a large number
f his friends and acquaintances.

Old Pioneers Who Have Gone.

Hon. George Renwick was born in
ingland, Ootober 31, 1789. He came to

America with his father's family in 1802
and settled in the town of Gorham, On-
ario county, N. Y. He attended school
n Canandaigua. Afterwards he learned
he carpenter trade, which, in connection

with farming, he followed through the
early period ot his life. In 1814 he was
Irafted into the United States army and
aken to the lines, but a treaty of peace

was signed soon' after and he reoeived
us discharge. He was married to Miss
3hebe Walker in 1815 and in 1817 moved
;o the town of Greece. In 1828 he came
0 Michigan and located a half section
f land in what was afterwards organ-
zed as the township of Salem, and
ilected its first supervisor in 1833, whioh
iffice, in connection with that of justice
at the peace, he held for a number of
'ears. He was elected to the territorial
egislature and served during the session
)f 1834-35; also represented Washtenaw
jounty in the state legislature in 1839-
0-41-47. Being an old-time whig and
>olitician of those years, the office sought
he man because of his fitness. He was
1 man of sterling integrity, a thorough
egislator, and well versed in parliamen-
ary law. It is said that when the old

oarpenter was aroused he could hew to a
lair's breadth. Mr. Renwick died in
an. 1863, on the farm he purchased from
he government, leaving a competency to
iis wife, two sons and a daughter.

Hon. John Renwick a brother of
leorge, and youngest of the family of
ilenwicks, was born May 2.1803, in Gor-
lam, Ontario county. N. Y. In 1827 he
nine to Michigan and located in Wash
«naw county, Salem township. Here he
resided for two years, when he disposed
of his lands and purchased 200 aores in
^orthfield, the township adjoining. On
he organization of this town he was

elected supervisor, which office and that
of clerk, he held for a number of years.
3e was elected captain of the flrBt mill-
iary company organized in Northfield
and with it came to Ann Arbor to await
Marching orders before taking part in
;he Toledo war. Mr. R. represented
Washtenaw county in the legislature for
two terms—1850-53.

Hon. G. Button, a life-long friend and
neighbor, said of him: " Mr. R. was too
!ond of reading and social enjoyment
to be a successful farmer, yet he acquired
va. ample fortune. His hospitality was
liberal, he was generous, and no one
went from his door wanting. He was
imbued with American ideas. His motto
was 'circumstances make the man.' In
politics Mr. Renwick was a whig and a
Bfreat admirer of Henry Clay." He died
in Northfleld Sept. 24, 1866.

Farmers' Institute.

From the Dexter Leader we learn that
the second annual institute of the Web-
ster farmers' club will be held at the
Congregational church, in Ann Ar.
bor township, commencing Tuesday
evening Jan. 25, and continuing through
the following Wednesday.

PROGRAMME.
TUESDAY EVENING.—Music. Invoca-

tion, Rev. J. E. Buttler. Address ol
Welcome, Geo. Merrill, President of th«
Club. Paper—"Farmers' Institutes,'
Mrs, Rueben Queal, Webster. Music.
"The Reform School; Its Objects and
Aims; Its Past and President," C. A.
Gower, Supt., Lansing. Music.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, 9.30—Disouss
ion—" How oan Farming be Made Profi
table?" conducted by S. Nordman, Dex-
ter, G. A. Peters, Scio: C. M. Starks
Webster; W. E. Boyden, Delhi Mills
and others. Music. Recitation—Miss
JLillie Wilson, Webster. "What

Know About Farming," Hon. E. P. Allen,
Ypsilanti. Music. Recess. 1.30 p. m.—
Music Paper—Ira Backus, Delhi Mills.
Paper "Picking up Chips," Miss Julia A.
Ball Hamburg. Music. Recitation-
Miss Maud Williams, Webster. Diu-
oussion. Music. Recess.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, 7.00 o'olock.—
Music. Poem—"Those Days" Miss Hal
lie Osgood, Hamburg. Paper—" Let
There Be Light," Mrs. J. E. Butler, Delhi
Mills. Music. Paper—"The Relation
of the Agricultural Press to Improved
Stock Breeding and Advanced Agricul-
ture," Robert Gibbons, Michigan Far-
mer. Discussion. Music.

COMMITTEE ON HROGRAM.—Wm. Ball
W. E. Boyden, Mrs. Johnson Backus.
Geo. Merrill and Miss Nellie Queal.

Slavery In Maryland.

A petition is being extensively circu-
lated in Maryland calling the attention
of Congress to a system of slavery exist-
ing on "vessels engaged in oyster-dredg-
ing in the waters of the Chesapeake Bay
and its tributaries, which, in its brutality,
oppression and horrible treatment has
rarely been equaled in history. Men are
enticed, by false representation, to ship
for a short period, and often are kid-
naped by brutal force, and kept against
their will by force as slaves on these
vessels in the bay tor three, four and five
months, being transferred from one boat
to another, kept at hard work without
proper provisions.without pay, and under
the most cruel and horrible treatment.
Many of them have been murdered, and
the murderers never have been brought
to justice; and the suffering of these poor
men from maltreatment, as well as the
exposure to cold and the elements with
out proper protection of the law, as there
is no police supervision over these
waters: and your petitioners pray that a
committee may be appointed by your
hon arable body to inquire into this
great grievance, and that such laws may
be passed as will remedy this cruel
w rong."

A Boy's Composition.

"At a recent meeting of the Old Semi-
nary boys at Indianapolis, the following,
on a timestained sheet of paper was pro-
duced and read as a composition of half
a century ago, the author being at that
ime of the tender age, of ten years: 'A
Sagle and Lion.—A eagle and lion is the
(ing of birds and beasts. They is two
tines of eagle, the ball eagle and i he
role. There was wunce a gole eagle
lere on a stemebote and I saw it. Nat

Cox kild a ball eagle at the ford tother
day. They bill thare nes on the pint of
he Aligane mauntanes, fur John Elder
;ole me so, out of chinny clubs. I wisht
;hey was a nes no Nole's hill so we oood
git clubs esy. Wunce a ball eagle took
a boy to its nes in pants, papa and mam-
ma ran up thare and foun him nockiu
the young eagles about with a shinny
club and whorain for joy. And this is
all about a eagle. Now I will tell you
about a lion. Buffin says a lion kin kill
a lefant with his pa, and ete anything
cept injun ruber wax. A lion will ete
anybody less his name is dannel. I
wisht they had cald me dannel, then Ike
Key's dog lion cuddent bit me, and that
is all about a lion.'"

If ycu think of ever running for office,
se a liar, a cheat, a robber and several
other things. Then some paper may tell
the truth about you.

Of the 8,010 miles of railroad built last
year in the United States, 4,803 miles
were built in the northwestern and
southwestern states, 1,118 miles in the
middle western states, 1,102 miles in the
southern stiites, 557 miles in the Pacific
states, 399 miles in the middle states,
and 31 miles in New England. Kansas
leads, with 1,530 miles, followed by
Nebraska, with 737 miles, Dakota, with
578 miles Minnesota, with 587 miles, and
Texas, with 5t3 miles.

Thaddeus Fowler, who died in Sey-
mour recently, was a prolific inventor.
lie invented machines for sticking pins
in paper, for manufacturing iron pins.for
sorting pins, for making pins, head and
all, at a single stroke, for making needles,
fore pointing wire, tor making horseshoe
nails, for sharpening horseclipping ma-
chines and for stamping metal. He also
invented a reaping and binding ma-
:hipe, and the "sewing-bird" used on
ladies' work-tables. He died oompura-
;ively poor, as he had little business
ability.

The criminal reoord of Michigan for
the year just closed is appalling. It may
not be that the death penalty would de-
crease murder, but it certainly would
have a tendency in that direotion. Capi
ial punishment shoitM be restored.
Who is the statesman that will press to
a successful issue in the present Legisla-
tures bill requiring thelife of the person
who commits murder? Let a clear case
of murder—where there is no possible
doubt—be punished by death; and
where there is the least doubt, give the
accused the benefit, and imprison him.
And while about it, why not discard the
rope as the weapon of justice, and use
electricity.—Big Rapids Herald.

Now that the mathematical wave which
aas beeu sweeping over our schools, both
private and public, seems to have reach-
id its hight and more attention is again
leing .given to modern languages, we
'eel that our American course of educa-
:ion is again turning into its proper
channel. Mathematics are all well and
jood, in their way, but when they are
aught, almost to the exclusion of every

thing else that develops the minds of
our boys and girls, the danger is great
of present and future generations becom-
ing one-sided, matter-of-fact and narrow-
minded. Even in our oolleges, where
;he dead languages take up more or less
time, modern languages play a very sorry
Dart. Were it not better if French or
German would come more to the fore-
ground in all well regulated schools?
Charles XII. of Sweden very aptly put
it: "As many languages as a person
speaks, that many times he becomes a
nan." There are a great many systems
ay which, in many lessons, French or
Serman are taught, but how much does
;he scholar really know, after going
|hrough such an hydraulic course?
lould we take off daily but half an hour,

at least, from the study of mathematics,
n its various forms, for the study of

German or Frenoh, how muoh more lib-
eral would be the education of our grad-
uates, not to say practically with for-
eigners? Besides, how easy and pleasant
to pursue the study of French, or German
after leaving sohool, when well grounded
in the rudiments and correct pronuueia-
tion at school.

City Locals.

Ladies who have garments soiled or
discolored, no matter of what material,
can have them look as good as new by
having them dyed. Mrs. M. M. Tuttle,
60 South Main street, agent for the New
York Dyeing and Printing establishment.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
Central Mills Buokwheat Flour, per-

fectly pure, sold at the same price as the
adulterated compounds which are offer-
ed. Choose the good flour. If your
grocer don't sell it, send your order to
the mills.

We call attention to the Great Cut
Sale at The Two Sams. $3.85 buys the
best single pair of pants.

Mothers! we ask you to bring the little
fellows for an Overcoat—$3.50 buys an
all-wool coat at The Two Sams.

Great Cut Hale—the biggest ever had.
The Two Sams.

Let every man in the country flock to
The Two Sams for bargains.

There is no disputing the fact that the
" Roller Queen" and " Roller King" flour
manufactured by Swathel, Kyer & Peter
son, is a little ahead of any flour now in
the market. Try these brands and you
will use no other. Great is "Roller
Queen" and " Roller King."

Ask your grooer for the Roller King
or Roller Queen Flour, Swathel, Kyer &
Peterson's best grades.

Roller King and Roller Queen. These
are crack brands of flour manufactured
by Swathel, Kyer and Peterson, and a
barrel of each or both, would be an ac-
ceptable present.

FOR SALE.
First-class Brick and Tile for sale at

the Milan Brick and Tile Factory.
F. A. BLINN.

Mrs. L. N. Fitch has opened a Hair
Emporium in the city, in the Maynard
Block, up stairs, a few doors east of the
Postoffice. She has a oomplete line of
Hair Goods, embracing everv variety of
Curls.Bangs, Bangles, Frizzes, Langtries,
etc. The Ladies will do well to call up-
on Mrs. Fitch and examine her goods
before purcliasingelsewhere. No trouble
to show goods. Hair Dressing a spe-
oialty. Do not forget the location, in
the Maynard Block.

CLAIRVOINT PHYSICIAN.
Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy

block, opposite the postoffice, where he
has an extensive business. He can be
found in his office at all hours.

When in the city next week don't for-
get to call on Doty & Feiner, who have
just reoeived one of the largest and
most complete stocks of Boots and
Shoes for the fall trade, ever brought to
Ann Arbor. Sell cheap and the people
will buy.

Buy your Beer at the Central Bottling
Work, corner Detroit and Catherine-sis.

All Goods warranted to give fair wear
and satisfaction, at Dotv k Finer's Boot
and Shoe House.

FARM FOR SALE.
The Albert Case Farm of 140 acres,

adjoining the village of Manchester, will
be sold at a bargain. Long time given.
Easy payments. The place is well wa-
tered and has good buildings. For fall
particulars inquire of Mrs. Ualph Whit-
ing, Ann Arbor, Mich.

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-cbiss
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles carrfally ex-
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KING, Ann Arbor

An author being found in the attic of
a four-ptory house, his friend asked him
why he "pitched his teDt so high," to
whiah he replied: "Well, you see, Jack,
I'm not able to live on either my first,
second, third, or fourth story."

Always safe and reliable, Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup. It never disappoints.
Give it trial. Price 25c .

Euamored book-keeper: "Oh, you
know, I'm not like an ordinary clerk. I
talk to the member of the firm just as I
do to you." She: "Oh, good gracious,
George, you don't realy, do you?"

Do not procrasHnate.—Save time and
trouble by taking Dr. Bull's Baltimore
Pills before costiveness becomes consti-
pation. They are purely vegetable.

A convention of quack doctors were
discussing the question of stomach pads,
when the janitor of the hall broke out
with the exclamation: "The best stom-
ach pad is a fine, light buckwheat cake
saturated with maple syrup."

The natural tendency of swine to take
on flesh is increased by Day's Horse
Powder. Get the best.

Always travel with Drexel's Bell
Cologne.

The Time honored Notre Dame, Balti-
more, Md.

We have had ample opportunity to
convince ourselves of the efficaoy of Sal-
vation Oil. We cheerfully submit our
names to the public as reference. Re-
spectfully, Sisterof Notre Dame, Aisquith
& Eager Sta., Baltimore Md.

No wonder people have confidence
when the best physicians are prescrib-
ing Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Why are young ladies nowadays like
bells? Because you never oan find out
their metal until you have given them
a ring.

CHURCH GOING PEOPLE.—Are annoyed
by the Coughing of their neighbors.
One bottle of Van Wert's Balsam would
cure every cough in the congregation.
Go to Jno. Moore's and get a free sample
bottle and see for yourself.

Van Wert's Pills will not cause paiu
or nausea. Van Wert's Golden Balm
will cure cold in the head. For sale by
John Moore.

Buiks—"Did you go to Milwaukee to
attend the Sangerfest?" Jinks—" Yes, I
was there." Binks—"What impiessed
you most during your sojourn in Mil-
waukee?" Jinks—"The numerous signs
of 'English Spoken Here.' "

JEFFERSONIAN SIMPLICITY.—Can be
practiced by using Van Wert's Balsam
for nil Throat and Lung diseases, as it
will save unnecessary dootore' bills. For
sale by Jno. Moore. Samples free.

Van Wert's Pills are free from injuri-
ous substances. Van Wert's Golden
Balm will cure Catarrhal Headaches.

"Were you at the sociable last night?"
"Yes, and I spent a very pleasant oven-
ing." "I heard Miss X. was to sing
tnere. I suppose you enjoyed that."
"Ever so much. She had a sore throat
and couldn't sing."

MOST EXCELLENT.—J. J. Atkins, Chief
of police, Knoxville, Tenn., writes: "My
family and I are beneficiaries of your
most excellent medicine, Dr King's
New Discovery for consumption; having
found it to be all that you claim for it,
desire to testify to its virtue. My friends
to whom I have recommended it praise
it at every opportunity." Dr. King's
New Discovery for Cons umption is guar-
ranteed to cure coughs, oolds, bronchitis,
asthma, croup and every affection of
Throat, Chest and Lungs. Trial Bottles
free at Eberbach & Son's drug store.
Large size $1.00.

He (after surveying the company)—
"Mixed lot! Hardly a gentleman in the
room." She (innocently—"Not ODO—
that I can see!'*

BRACE UP.—You are feeling depressed,
your appetite is poor, you are bothered
with Headache, you are ttdgetty nervous
and generally out of sorts, and want to
brace up. Brace up, but not with si lmu-
lants, spring medicines, or bitters, which
have for their basis very cheap, bad
whisky, and which stimulate you for an
hour, and then leave you in worse condi-
tion than before. What you want is an
alterative that will purify your blood,
start healthy action of liver and kidneys,
restore your vitality, and give renewed
health and strength. Suoh a medicine
you will find in Electric Bitters, and only
50 cents a bottle at Eberbaoh & Son's
Drug Store.

Look not upon the sparkling wine
That flasheth bright and red!

For in the end it's liable
To stand thee on thy head!

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.—The best
in the world for cuts, bruises, sores, ul-
cers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, chap-
ped hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin
eruptions, and positively oures Piles or
no pay required. It is guaranted to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Eberbach & Son.

Estate ot Margaret Simpson.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw,
ss. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
3d day of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-sev»n.

Present, William 1). 1 far rim an. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Margaret Simpson
deceased.

Duncan McMillan, the administrator of said
estate, comes into court and represents that he
is now prepared to render his final account as
such administrator

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
1st day of February, next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examiningg and allow-
ing such account, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion i if said court, then to be holden at the pro-
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,in said county,
and show cause, if any there be, why the said
account should not be allowed. And it
is further ordered, that said administrator give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in Tlie Ann Arlnrr Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTV. Probate Register.

E s t a t e o f L e w i s I l i t / .

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for
the county of Washtenaw, hold in at the Pro
bate office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Mon-
day, the 24th day of Decembor, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present. William D, Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate;

In the matter of the estate of Lewis Fritz,
deceased.

On reading and fllingthe petition, duly verified,
of Michael J. Fritz, praying that a certain
instrument now on file in this court, purporting
to be the last will and testament of said de-
ceased, may be admitted to probate, and that
he may be appointed executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
24th day of January next, at ten o'clock in
the foreno™, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the devisees,
legatees, and heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons Interested in
said estate are required to appear at a
session of said court then to be holden at the
probate office in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause if any thero be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted: And it
is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hear
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. MARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judeeof Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Margaret Moran.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the I'robate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
the 4th day of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Margaret Moran,
deceased.

On reading and fllinc the p :titlon, duly veri-
fied of Horatio Burch, praying that admiDistra-
tion de bonis non of said estate may bo granted
to James Sage or some oilier mutable person.

Thcreupim it in Ordered, That Monday, the 31st
day of January instant, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and ail other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holdttn at the Probate Office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there
be, why Che prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted. And it is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in saio estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
the Ann Arbor Democrat, a newspaper printed
and circulated in siiid county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing

WILLIAM D. HAK8IMAN,
(A trim copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM, G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of ffetzel, Minors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County or Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of tile probate court, for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice iii the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
12th day of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of Sophie M. Wet-
zel and Gertrude H. Wetzel, minors.

Leonhard Qruner, the guardian of said wards,
comes into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his annual account as such
guurdian.

Thereupon, it is ordered,that Tuesday, the 8th
day of February next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon be assigned forexamining and allowing
such account, and that the next of kin of said
wards, and all other persons interest-
ed in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said county, and show cause, if any there be,
why the said account should not be
allowed: And it is further ordered, that said
guardian give notice to the persons interested
in said estate.of the pendency of said account and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in Hie A nn Artnyr Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate,
WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate Of ' milie Kiting.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the 12th day of January, in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Emilie Eiting,
minor.

Leonhard Gruner, the guardian of said ward,
comes into court and represent that he is now
prepared to render his annual account as such
guardian.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
8th day of February next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the next of
kin of said ward, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further ordered,
that said guardian give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said account and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published in THE
ANN ARBOR DEMDCKAT, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county.three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Fischer, Minors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
ss. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
12th day of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred aud eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of George Fischer,
John Fischer, Annie Fischer, Lewis ttsher and
Mary Fischer, minors.

Leonhard Gruner, the guardian of said wards,
comes into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his annual account as such
guardian.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 8th
day of February next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the next of kin of said
.ward-wild all other persons interested ic said
estate,are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the probate office, in
the city of Anu Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further
ordered that said guardian give uotice
to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann Arbor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY Probat B Register

Estate of Eugene H. Arnold.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,
the 13th day of January, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Eugene B. Ar-
nold, deceased.

Willard B. Smith the administrator of said ee-
tate, comes into court and represents that he is
now prepared to render his final account as
such administrator,

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
8th day of February uext, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the probate
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be,
why the said account should not be
allowed: And it is further ordered that said
administrator give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency
of said account, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper print-
ed and circulating in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Notice to Creditors.
QTATE OF MICHIG \N, County of Washtenaw
O ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of cne probate court for the county of W ashte
naw, made on the 27th day of December, A, D
188«, six months from hat date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Mary L. Eaton, late of said county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said pro-
bate court, at the probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the "i7lh day of June next, and that
such claims will be heard before said court on
Monday, the 28th day of March, and on Monday,
the 27th day of June next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of each of said days.

Dated Ann Arbor, Dec. 27, A. D. 1886.
WILLIAM-D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Notice to Creditors.
QTATE OR" MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
i? ss. Notice is hereby given that by an order of
the probate court for the county or Washtenaw,
made on the 4th day yt December. \. D. 1886, six
months from that date were allowed for creditors
to present their claims against the estate of
Robert Shankland, late of said county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said de-
ceased are raquiredto present their claims to said
probate court, at the probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor,for examination and allowance, on or
before the 4th day of March, next, and that
such claims will be heard before said court, on
Friday the 4th day of March and on Satur-
day, the 4th day uf June next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dalsd. Ann Arbor, llecember 4, A. D. 1888.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

Judge of Probate.
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Blitz * Langsdorf, The Two Sams,
Mortgage Sale.

W 11KKEAS. John Atchinson aud MarianAtch-
inson, his wife, both of the township of

Plymouth, in the county of Wayne and state of
Michigan, on the Twenty-Second day of 8eptem
ber, one thousand eight hundred and eighty
three, made and executed a mortgage to Michael
C Hughston of the townsh'p of Lyon, county
of Oakland and state aforesaid, to secure the
payment of the sum of Eight Hundred Dollars,

Sayable on or before the twenty second day of
eptember, A.D J887,with annual interest,payable

annually at the rate of seven per cent., which
mortgage was recorded in the office of the reg-
ister of deeds for the county of Washtenaw, in
the state of Michigan, on tne twenty-fifth day of
September, A. D. 1883, at nine o'clock and thirty-
five minutes in the forenoon, in liber fifty-seven
of mortgages, on page fourhundred and seventy-
two. And, whereas, it was in and by said mort-
gage expressly agreed that, should any- default
be made in payment, of the said interest, or any
part thereof, on any day whereon the same was
made payable as expressed in said mortgage,
and should tne same remain unpaid and in ar-
rears for the si) i cc of thirty days, then and from
thenceforth, that is to say after the lapse of said
thirty days, the aforesaid principal sum of eight
hundred dollars, with all arrearage of interest
thereon should, at the option of the said Michael
C. Hughston, his executors, administrators or
assigns, become and be due and payable im-
mediately thereafter, notice of wnich option
was thereby in said mortgage expressly waived,
although the period limited in said mortgage for
the payment thereof might not then have ex-
pired, anything thereinbefore contained to the
contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.
And, whereas, the said John B. Atchinson and
MarianE. Atchinson neglect and refuse to pay the
interest which became due on the twenty-second
day of September,'A. D. 1885, and the twenty-
second day of September, A. D. 1886, or any part
thereof. And, whereas, more than thirty days
have elapsed since jaid interest became due and
payable pursuant to the provisions of said mort-

?age, and the undersigned, the said Michael C.
iughston has elected and hereby elects that the

whole principal sum mentioned in said mortgage
shall become due and payable immediately. And
whereas, upon which said mortgage the «um of
nine hundred and twenty-one dollars and twenty-
five cents is claimed to be due at the data of
ttiis notice. And whereas, default has been made
in the payment of the money secured by said
mortgage, whereby the power therin contained
to sell has become operative, and no suit or pro-
ceeding at law or in chancery having been insti-
tuted to recover any part thereof, notice is there-
fore hereby given that by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said mortgage, I shall, on Sat-
urday, the twenty-second day of January, one
thousand eight hundred and eight) -seven, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder (the sale to take place at the
north front door of the court house in the city
of Ann Arbor, in said couuty of Washtenaw,
said court house being the place of holding thb
circuit court for said county of Washtenaw,) the
premises described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy the
amount due on such mortgage and legal costs
and charges of such sale, that is to say: AH
that certain piece or parcel of lanu situated in
the township of Salem, in the county of Wash-
tenaw, and state of Michigan, known and de-
scribed as follows, to-wit: Eighteen acres of land
off the west side of the west hah* of the northeast
quarter of section number ten, in town one,
south of ranee seven east.

Dated this 22nd day of October, A. D. 1886.

MICHAEL C. HUUHSTOIs,
ZINA P. KINO, Mortgage.

Attorney for Mortgagee.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the condi
tions of a mortgage executed by Myron

Webb and Catharine Wobb of the village of
Saline, Washtenaw County, Michigan, of the
first part, to Comstock F. Hill uf the townshi]
of Lodi, County of Washtenaw and State o]
Michigan, on the Eighteenth day of November,
A. D. 1882, and recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Washtenaw County, Michigan,
on the 13th day of January, A. D. 188S, at 11:45
o'clock a. m , of said day, in Liber 57 of Mort-
gages, ou page 419, by which default the power
of sale in said mortgage became operative, and
no suit or proceedings in law or equity havinsr
been instituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof, and the sum
of Six Hundred and Fifty-Seven Dollars ($6o7),
at the date of t is notice, being claimed to be
due upon said mortgage. Notice is hereby given
that said mortgage "ill be foreclosed by a sale
of the said mortgaged premises therein describ-
ed, or some part thereof, to-wit: The east half
of lot number four (4), and the west quarter of
lot number three (3), and two rods off of south
end of lot Fifteen (15), in section number ten (10),
according to the recorded plat of the village of
Saline, County of Washtenaw and state of Michi-
gan, will be sold at public vendue on the Twelfth
of March, A. D. 1887, at 11 o'clock a. m. of said
day, at the east door of the Court House, in the
city of Ann Arbor in said county, that being the
place of holding the cicuit court in said county.

Dated December 5, 18M>.

COMSTOCK F. HILL,
Mortgagee.

Chancery Order.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT for the County of
Washtenaw, in Chancery.

Mary A. Adams, Complainant, vs. William H.
Adams, Defendant.

Cause pending in said court, it satisfactorily
appearing to me by affidavit on file in said cause
that the defendant, William H. Adams, is not a
resident of this state, but resides in the territory
of Dakota. On motion of Cramer & Corbin,
complainant's solicitors, it is ordered that said
defendant, William H. Adam-, cause his appear
ance to be entered herein within four (4)
months from the date of this order, ami
in case of his appearance that he cause his an-
swer to the complainant's bill of complaint to
be filed and a copy thereof to be served on said
complainant's solii itors within twenty days after
service on him of a copy of said bill and no-
tice of this order ; and that in default thereof
said bill to be taken as confessed by said non-
resident defendant. And it is further ordered,
that within twenty days after the date, the said
complainant cause a notice of this order to be
published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a weekly
newspaper, published, printed aud circulated in
said cou ty, and that said publication be con-
tinued therein at least once in each week for six
successive weeks, or that she cause a copy of
this order to be personally served on said de
fendant at least twenty days before the time
above prescribed for his appearance.

Dated. December 6,1886.
CRAMER & CORBIN, C. JOSLYN,

Solicitors for Comolainant. Circuit Judge.

Real Estate for Sale.
C TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss, In the matter of the estate of Milan
Kidder, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance
of an order granted to the undersigned
administrator with the will annexed of
the estate of said deceased by the Hon. Judge
of Probate for the county of Washtenaw, on the
6th day of September. A. J). 18"i6 there will be
sold at public vendue, to the highest bidder, at
the dwelling house, on the premises herein-
after described, in the township of Saline, in
the county of Washtenaw, in said state, on Tues-
day, the 1st day of February. A. D. 1887, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day (subject
to all encumbrances by mortgage or other-
wise existing at the time of the death of sail1
deceased) the following described real ehtate
to wit:

Commencing at the northwest corner of the
east half of the northeast quarter of section 28,
township four south of range flve east; running
south on line between east and west half of said
quarter section, 20 chains and 15 links; thence
south 43 degrees and 30 minutes east, 5 chains
and 96 links, to the center;of the Tecumseh road;
thence north 47 degrees and thirty minutes east,
along the center of said road, 33 chains and 40
links; thence north, 47 degrees west. 8 chains
and 74 l.nks, to section line in the center of high-
way; thence west on said section line in center
of highway, 26 chains and 12 links, to the place
of beginning, containing 43 and 40-100ths acres
of land.

Dated, December 9. 1886.
BYRON W. FORBES.

Administrator with the will annexed.
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as will enable you to advertise|| U U I U l U U O L I

COHSULT LORD * - ° THOMAS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

One 7 Octave Square Piano, 885 00. One 6 Ootave Square Piano $40 00
One 6 Octave Organ (fine) $65 00. One 5 Octave Whitney Organ, $60 00.
One 5 Octave Taylor Organ, $50 00. One genuine Singer Machine, $20 00.
One new Household Sewing Machine, $25 00.
These goods are in good order—some as good as new. They must be sold. See

them at Wilsey's New Music Store, 25 South Fourth Street.

During the recent Exhibit of Needle Work at

ic Store !
Scores of Ladies pronounced the " STANDARD" to be the finest Sewing Machine
-hey had ever seen. It is the Lightest Running, Quietest and Swiftest Maohine in
the market. Don't fail to see the "STANDARD.* For sale by A. Wilsey, at his
New Store, 25 South Fourth Street, Ann Arbor.

GEO. OLP !
PROPRIETOR OF THE

New Livery Stable
Boarding and Farmers' Fend Barn.

A.t Baxter's Old Stand

Corner Huron and Second Streets.

TURNOUTS ALL NEW AND NEAT
Charges Reasonable. Telephone Connection

BE SI M ER
SELLS

LLOYD

AND

E. W. VOIGHT'S

AND

BHEINGOLD

Fred. Brown !
AT CLARKEN'S OLD PLACE.

3Ii±C|_-u-o:r?s a n d
Cigars.

HOT LDNCIEVEEY DAY.
HENRY MATTHEWS

Ke«p8 a First-class

MEAT MARKET!
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,

One Door East of Franklin House.
Prices Reasonable.

Thanking those who have so liberally patron-
igzed me in the past, I also cordially solicit trade
from new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Huron Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich.

P A Y A.S9 Y O U G O !
I am still In the

FLOUR AND FEED!
WOOD AND COAL BUSINESS.

I am now doing a Strictly Cash Business, and
will sell anythiug in my line as cheap as it can
be bought of any dealer, and will also give a

DISCOUNT OF 4 PER CENT
On all orders for Flour. Feed and Wood,

amounting to £5 and over.
HENRY RICHARDS,

Next Firemen's Hall. Last Huron Street.

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
Prescription of a physician *ho
has had a life Ion? experience in
treating female diseases. Is used
monthly with perfect success by
over 10,000 ladles. Pleasant, safe,
effectual. Ladies ask your drug-
gist for Pennyroyal wafers and
take no substitute, or Inclose post-

i age for sealed particulars. Sold by
all druggists, t l per box. Address

THEEUBKKACHEMICAI, CO.. DETROIT. MICH.
- Sold in A nn A rbor by Eberbach & S on.

Ull THE DHIOGHAT.

Planing Mill.
LUICK BROS., Proprietors.

We turn out all kindi of
Mouldings,

SASH AND BLINDS
And do all kinds of Joiner's Work.

We hare not orders "three months ahead"; only
wish It was so.

Persons wishing anything done In our line of
work can be accommodated.

Send in pour ordtri and they will receive
Immediate Attention.

LTJICK BROS.,

Cor. North and Fifth (treats. Ann Arbor, Midi

_ C3-.
BOARDING AND

LIVERY STABLE!
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail.

Best Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to hi anypart of the city

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NIGHT A DAY

WM. THEI8EN,

Merchant Tailor!
Has the finest line of

CLOTHS
In the city frem which to make selections.

Garments cut and made to order. Only first-
class work turned out. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Next to Ann Arbor Savings Bank,
ON HUEON STBKKT WEST.

AII ArDor Organ Works
D. F, Allmendineer

Manufacturer and dealer in

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.
Anyone calling at the works, foot of Washington

street, can exam hie goods and prices.
I oan convince you of the

Great Bargains !
I am offering.

D. F. ALLMENDINQE& ANN ARBOR

A RARE CHANGE!
Having fully determined to leave Ann Arbor, ?

to engage in business with my uncle A. D. Besi-
mer, In Detroit, I offer my property consisting of

BOILDING AND SALOON!
For sale, or I will rent the building and sell the
saloon and fixtures. The place is centrally lo-
cated and enjoys

A GOOD PATRONAGE
Here is an opportunity for the right man.

Address, FRED BESIMER.
ABBOB. - • MIOSIOAN,
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MASONIC DIRECTORY.
ANN AKBOR COMMANDKBF, NO. 13—Meets first

Tuesday of each month. W. W. Nichols. E. C!
W. A.Tolchard, Recorder.

WASHTKNAW CHAPTEK, VO. 6, R. A. to.—Meeta
first Monday ol each montn. C. E. Hiscock. H.
P.; Z. Koath. Secietary,

MI( HIUAX CENTRAL

TRAINS EAST:
Mail 4 3 3 P '"
Day Express 530p.m
New York and Limited Express 9 45 p. m
Atlantic Kxprens 4 85 a. m
Night Express bOSa. m
Grand Kapidsand Detroit Express .. 10 26 a. m

TRAINS WEST:
Mail ; 5 i ? a

Day Express 10 25 a. m
Chicago Express 232p.m
Grand Rapids and Kalainazoo Express S 30 p, m
Evening Express 21?p- m
Pacific Exp-esa 10 us p. m

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Nieht Express trains east, and the Chicago.
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, run
every day in the week, Sundays included.

TOLEDO AND ANN ARBOR.

TRAINS NORTH.
Express Passenger . 5.10 p. m
Passenger 10:03 p. m
Mail Pass -nger 7:18 a. m
r,ocal Kreight 10:20 a. m

TRAIN; SOUTH .
Express Passenger 7:13 a. m
Passenger 11:80 a. m
Mail Passenger ...9.30 p. m
Local Freigiit .11:59 p. m

A passenger train leavos this city for South
Lyon at 10:80 p. nv, returning arrives here at
T:13 a. m.

AMUSEJIEXTS.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE

POSITIVELY ONK APPEARANCE OXLT.

Thursday Evening, Jan. 27 ,1887.
The 1,069 Performance of the Famous

BARTLEY CAMPBELL'S
HRKATEST WORK,

Admission, 75, 50, and 35c.

No extra charge for reserved seats
Bale at Yale's Postofflce News Depot

%tm ̂ rbor gjemocrat.
KUIDAY JANUARY 21, 1887

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTINGrS.

"Siberia."
Thursday evening,
Jan. 27, at the Grand.
P. Irwin has been granted a pension.
The electric works have a telephone,

No. 47.
A. Jackson Sawyer spent Sunday in

Ohelsea.
Jno. Donovan of Northville, was in

the city Saturday.
Arthur Marshall of this city, is the

latest to receive a pension here.
Prof. Cady of the university, is giving

lessons in vocal musio in Adrian.
Tbe Ypsilanti Commercial favors an

appropriation for the gymnasium.
W. O. Burchfield was in .Milan last

week, taking measures for clothing.
The funeral of Mrs. Lucinda Hall of

the town of York, was held last Friday.
Joe T. Jacobs spent Saturday, in De-

troit, combining business with pleasure.
Chas. M. Jones and wife of Charlotte,

were the guests of B. F. Watte over Sun-
day.

Christian Miller of North Fourth
street, had a stroke of paralysis, Satur-
day.

Monday Jno. Walker shipped by ex-
press a bull terrier to a dog fancier in
Texas.

President Angell delivered an address
to the students, in university chapel,
Moaday.

Prof. Winchell lectured in Detroit,
Monday evening, on " Man in the Light
of Geology."

Several poems on the "beautiful
snow," have founil their way to the
wa&te basket.

The M. E. church at Dixboro hae been
handsomely decorated at an expense of
$100 or more.

Jno. Finnegan was in Webster, Satur-
day, on business connected with th? Jno.
Devine estate.

" Siberia," in six acts, a play of thrill-
ing interest is announced for Thursday
evening, Jan. 27.

Charles Stabler, son of Mrs. Jacob Sta-
bler of Soio, died Saturday, of diph
theria, aged 11 years.

The toboggan slide still continues to
attraot both old and young, who seem to
enjoy the sport hugely.

Fred. S. Avery, a nephew of Mrs. C.
C. Clark of this city, is manager of the
Central hotel in Adrian.

Justin McCarthy will lecture in uni-
vesity hall one week from to-night, Jan.
28, on " Ireland's Cause."

In another column will be found
change of advertisement for W. G. Burch-
neld, the merchant tailor.

Rev. J. T. Sunderland discoursed, Sun
day morning, at the Unitarian church on
" Religion as an Experience."

Frank Hargsterfer has harvestet
7,600 tons of splendid ice. He finished
filling his ice houses Saturday.

The Joe T. Jacobs clothing company
report business lively at their mammoth
establishment on South Main street.

E. R. Doane of Dexter, has gone to
Florida to indulge in the cultivation o
oranges. He will only winter there.

Israel Voegel's house, in Chelsea, was
destroyed by fire Sunday night. Loss
$1,500, partially covered by insurance.

Miss Tiny Bross will be the head
trimmer in Mrs. .\1. M. Tattle's milhn
erry establishment, the coming seasoa.

The funeral of the late Susan Cain of
Northfield, took place Saturday, from
the Catholio church in the above place

Rev. Dr. Earp held a cottage servi©
last Monday evening, at the residence o
Wm. Cousins, on South University ave
nue.

The city band will realize something
like $100 trom the masquerade ball given
in Beethoven hall, last Friday evening
Good.

A sneak thief, whose home is in o
near Ypsilanti, attempted to steal a gol
ring, Saturday, from Watts & Watts
jewelry store.

Harrington Johnson is the oldest ton
sonal artist in the city in point of ser
vice, havingworked at the trade continu
ously ginoe 1854.

There was asocial party at the Frank
lin house, last Friday evening, given by
the proprietor, Jas. 1J. Stone. A pleas-
ant time is reported.

Arthur Covert, a high sc hool student,
gave^a social, Saturday evening last, at
his father's residence in Pixboro, to tho
members of his class.

A number of sinners in Milan have
been converted under the teachings of
Revs. Wright and Odell, who have been
holding a revival at that place.

W. E. Walker spent Monday in De-
troit.

Mrs. R. Beahan has returned from
Chicago.

J. E. Beal of the Courier, is in Port
Huron on business.

The opening of Hobart guild will t ike
place some time in February.

The first Baptist church erected in this
city was dedicated June 10, 1849.

Elizabeth Burnnett was granted a di
vorce Saturday, from Jno. Burtinett.

Dr. Ohadbourn quizzed the junior
medics, Monday, on "Intermittent Fe-
ver."

An attempt will be made to light the
city, to-morrow night, with tbe new elec-
ric light.

Ride on a railroad 00 miles an hour,
then you will know how fast you slide
on a toboggan.

Miss Jennie Garrie was in Detroit
Wednesday and yesterday, the guest of
i. Scliiappaoasse.

Since the holidays business has quieted
down. Just now pork is the liveliest ar-
icle in the market.

Misa Nellie Donovan of Kalamassoo, is
pending a few weeks with her aunt,
Vlrs. W. J. Hayden

An exciting election Saturday resulted
n Mr. Davis being chosen as orator of
he senior law class.
Justin McCarthy lectures in universi-

y hall one week from to-day, Friday,
an. 28. Hear him.
Richard Burns is breaking a Clydes-

iale colt, only four years old, whose
weight is 1,405 pounds

Orlando Boyer was arrested yesterday,
>y-Chief Sipley, o" the charge of larceny,
ie is wanted in Lansing.
Prof. Griffin commenced to quiz the

enior laws Monday on evidence. He
makes thorough work of it.

There has been a free concert at Fred
Brown's plaoe this week, consisting of
ither playing and singing.
In 184U S. S. Schoff. a brother of our

el low-citizen, Nelson Soboff, was pub
isher of the Washtenaw Whig.

Dr. Dunster has given an ela orate
pinion in the case of the Detroit Stock-
ng. And he believes him insane.

The famous Siberia Co. will appear at
ie Grand Thursday evening, Jan. 27.
Phey should be greeted with a full house.

Mrs. Margaret A. Cook died Sunday,
the residence of her danijhtei, Mrs.

[enry 8. Dean, in the 70th year of her
ge.
Jas. Clancy, who lives on Hiscook

treet, will also reoeive between 850,000
nd $60,000 from his late brother's es-
ate.
Prof. Beman and Rev. Dr. Haskell, at-

ended the dedication of the Woodward
venue Baptist church in Detroit, Wed-
eeday evening.
The Wasutenaw Whig of the date of

nne 6,1849, contained just three local
ems Note the differsnoe then and
ow of the city papers
Prof. M. E. Cooley attended the state

onvention of the engineering society in
rand Rapids this week. The subject

f his paper was " Gas Engines."
Wm. Doty, B. F. Watts, Jas Stone, L

Goodrich and C. E. Hiscock, attended a
ession of the grand chapter, R.A. M.,

Detroit, Tuesday and Wednesday.
The Goodwin will case was settled in

ie circuit court Monday, the contes-
ants receiving $3,300 in addition to the
2,000 they will receive under the will.
G. W. Brown of Ypsilanti, was in De-

roit Friday, and while driving on Fort
;reet, his horse slipped and broke his

eg. The horse was afterwards killed.
B. F. Watts has been elected grand

igh priest of the grand chapter, R. A.
I., of Michigan. Only one more round
f the ladder and he will have reaohed
ie top.

Miss Effie Lett of Mt. Pleasant, stop-
ed at the Cook house, Friday night.
In retiring she blew out the gas and
hen discovered the next morning she
as nearly dead.
A passenger and freight train on the

'oledo road jumped the track some three
miles south of the city, last Saturday,
nd it was several hours before trade
ould be resumed.
When the electric light is in working

rder, the engine in the house on North
"•onrth street will be removed and set
up at the company's works at the foot of
Vasbingtou street.

Prosecuting attorney Norris informed
DEMOCRAT reporter, just after the jury

lad gone out in the Flowers case, that he
>adn't the least idea the defendant

would be convicted.
The Dog Fanciers'Journal" is the

name of a new paper which will soon
make its appearance at Luther, Lake Co.,
Mich. Jno. J. Walker of this city, will
edit the dog column.

The estate of the late Jno. Clancy of
>rand Rapids, has been settled, and by
he terms of the will Edmund Clancy of
Spring street, receives nearly $60,000. A
nice little nest egg.

There was a very pleasant dancing
larty at Morris Galpin's, in Dixboro,
ast Saturday evening, attended by some
)0 couples. Ford's orchestra of Bellville,
urmshed the music.

The Joe T. Jaoobs clothing company
iave made another great cut in clothing.

One-third ofl on overcoats and other
goods in proportion. Their ad. will
tell you all about it.

Next Monday the Jackson Grays are
o have a big blow out. Some 1,500 in-

vitations have been sent out. An at-
•endance of 500 is expected. Frank
Sangsterfer will cater.

Jay H. Lee, a graduate of the law de-
partment, and for sometime in the secre-
;ary of state's office at Lansing, has
lormed a law partnership with prosecut-
ing attorney Hammond of Ingham Co.

Wm. Donovan ex-mayor of Lansing,
ind a son of P. Donovan of the 5th ward,
has been appointed by Gov. Luce a mem-
ber of the board of control of the state
reform school. A worthy appointment.

Since Martin Seabolt has moved his
laundry from Washington to Fourth
street, opposite the court house, his busi-

i has more than doubled and contin
ues to increase with each succeeding
week. The work he turns out, too, can
not be beat.

Adrian Press: Jeff Davis is an Ann
Arbor colored man, and a red hot demo
crat. A lady had him arrested for MIIIIJ
dering her, and he was convicted in a
justice court. Jeff proposes to appeal to
the circuit. That's right. No gooc
democrat would slander a woman.

In the railroad wreck on the Toledo
road, Friday night, C Baluss of this city
had several ribs broken, and a drumme
from New York, named F. F. Conner
had his knee severely bruised. The bag
gagernan's foot was smashed. The acci
dent was caused by the train runniug off
the track.

M rs. Ann Smith, for many years a resi
dent of this city, died Saturday, of dropsy
of the heart, aged 70 years. Two daugh
ters survive her, Mrs. M. Hughes of Har
rison, and Mrs. J. B. Sheldon of Alma
Mrs. S. was an aunt of John and James
Fogarty, and Mrs. Martin Seabolt all ol
this aity. The funeral was held Monday
at St.Thomas' Catholic church, of whiol
the deceased was a devoted member
Rev. Fr. Fierle officiated.

The annual meeting of the German
Workmgmen's association was hel
Monday evening. The following officers
were elected for the ensuing year: Presi
dent, Eugene Oesterlin; vice presidents
Jno G. Grossman, Chas. Binder; R S
Geo. Visel; C. S , D. F. Allmendinger
treasurer, Fred Schmid; cashier, Jno
Meyer, 2d; trustees, J. M. Walz, John G
Koch, Christian Lutz, Goo. Miller, Wm
Herz, Adam Wahl, Fred Gauss; color
bearer, Herman Kempfert; surgeon, Dr
Jno. Kapp; stewart, Daniel Theus. Dur
ing the past year two members of th
sooiety have died—Theo. Begalke an
Geo. Henne. The total membership noi
is 132; amount in the treasury, 88,054.
The society is in a most nourishing con-
dition.

D. F. Allmendingor's organ factory is
again in full blast.

The dog poisoner* have commenced
heir work of destruction.
A. A. Crozier has been in Lansing.this

week, in the interest of prohibition.
Offioerffof the Michigan Furniture Co.

will be elected next Wednesday evening.
Louis Limfert of Cheboygan, has been

isiting his aunt, Mrs. Brehm, this week.
Mr. and Mrs Finnay of Granger, 111,

iave been the guests of Moses Seabolt,
;his week.

Ab. McCuIlum has appealed his case
;o the circuit court. J. A. Polhemus,
x>ndsman.

The annual statement of the Krause
anning company, will be found in to-
lay's paper.

Mr. James Clancy of Paw Paw, is
pending a few days with his parenls, on
liscock street.

The remains of Bertha Hampton were
rought here Wednesday for interment in
'orest Hill cemetery.
Chief Sipley proposes to make it warm

or those train men who obstruct street
rossings in the third ward.

Mrs. Kittle Lindley has returned
lome after spending several weeks in
Washington and New York oity.

James T. Maloney of the law depart-
ment, spent the holidays with his par-
nts and other friends in Grand Rapids.
Monroe K. Swartout has sold his place

n the south Ypsilanti road, and is go-
ng to build a $1,500 house just oppo-
lte.
The annual masquerade ball to be given
y Company A, Feb. 22, promises to be
n a grand soale. It will come off at the
ink.

Mr. Frank Howard of this oity, has
railed hia interest in the Anchor manu-
aoturing company for real estate in De-
roit.
Prof. Knowlton will finish his quiz to

0 the laws on Blackstone the middle of
'ebruary, when he will take up con-
racte.
There are 53 patients now in the uni-

ersity hospital. The greatest number
t any one time since the college opened
eing 72.
Prof. Langley and J. W. Whitlark

vere elected trustees of the Unitarian
hurch at a meeting of the society Mon-
ey evening.
A war song concert will be given at

he Unitarian church Monday evening,
nder the direction of A. Wilsey and

Vliss Annie Wilson.
An organized effort is being made to

ave the study of German introduced in
ie ward schools. Dr. George has taken
ie matter in hand.
The " Siberia" company carry two car-

oads of scenery. The play is spoken of
n the very highest terms by the press
herever ii is given.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Puroell of Toledo,

)., returned to their home Monday, after
week's visit with .\lrs. P.'s mother, Mrs.

lalouey of Fountain street.
One of the most enthusiastic temper

nee men in the city is Ernest Carter,
[e is one of the few who is willing to
>ay for having his effusions published.

Mary E. Cooper, aged 69 years, died in
ie university hospital Sunday, and
'uesday the remains were taken to her
ormer home in Laingsburg, for burial.

It was 18 degrees below zero, Tuesday
morning, at the residence of Wm. K.

Ihilds, and in other portions of the city
ie thermometer indicated from 10 to 15
elow.
A hack, in which Mrs. Olney and two

riends were riding, tipped over Monday.
1 front of undertaker Martin's plaoe, as
lie driver attempted to turn his team
round. No one injured.:
Travel on the Whitmore Lake road

ras impeded for several hours Wednes-
ay, on account of several oars, loaded
ith ice, runniug off the side-track lead-

ng to Cornwells' pulp mill.
Mrs. Judge Joslyn of this city, has

resented to the inmates of the county
louse a large number of the popular

magazines of the day, including the
Century and Harper's Weekly.

D. Taylor has resigned the treas-
urersbip of the J. T. Jacobs' olothiug
ompauy, and J. T. Jacobs has been
lected to the position. VV. W. Wad-
ams is secretary of the company.
During the session of the undertakers'

association the Michigan Furniture Co.
ad samples of their manufacture on ex-

libition in Christman's store. The furni-
;ure was very much admired by the vis-
tors.

At the annual meeting of the Michi-
fan Furniture Co., Tuesday evening,
ihe following directors were elected:
W. D. Harriman, L. Grnner, Moses Sea-
bolt, E. E. Beal, A. W. Hamilton, C. E.
iiscosk, and P. Snauble.

Rev. Hobart of Toledo, will deliver
he opening address in the series of lec-
,ures given by the Baptist young peo
)le's society, on Sunday evening. He
rill also occupy the pulpit in the morn-
ng. All are cordially invited.

C. Mack, agent for the Gremania and
Detroit fire and marine insurance com-
panies, in which D. F. Allmendinger's
>rgan factory was insured, has adjusted
he loss at $345; $260 in the former and
|8 in the latter company, to the perfect
satisfaction of Mr. A.

Mr. B. Qardellaand Miss Julia Schiap-
pacasse were married in Detroit yester-
iay, and Mr. D. Partorinoand Miss Rosa
Schiappacasse of the same place, wera
married the day before at the residence
of the brides' parents. The young la-
dies are sisters of Jas. Schiappacasse of
this city, who attended the ceremonies.

The following were the lucky ones who
aptured prizes at the masquerade ball

at Beethoven hall, last Friday evening;
Mi.-s Emma Graf, opera glass; Miss
George MoGuire, silver castor; Miss
Minnie MoNally, pepper and salt set,
Will Seery, card receiver; Jno. Miller,
napkin rin^; Jno. Weinmann, silver cup.

Tbe City band, Monday evening, elect-
ed Jno. Lindenschmidtt, president and
leader, Fred Graf, secretary and Henry
G. Horn, treasurer. The band is in a
most nourishing con .ition and second to
none in the state. They are about pur-
chasing four new instruments. The last
of their series of concerts will be given
in March.

The first of the week we received a
call from Chas. H. L^wis, the trainei
driver of Ypsilanti. He reports his
horse, Little Joe, 2:21%, as doing finely
in charge of Frank Enos. Charlie and
Miss Minnie Sassenberg looked supreme-
ly contented as they left for home with
Jay Orcutt's speedy team, Stonyford anc
St. George, which is credited with being

the fastest pole team in this section.
Representative Manly has introduced

a bill to provide for a uniformity of text
book-, to be used in the publio and dis
trict sohools. This is a move in the righl
direction, and we hope the bill will be
come a law. There has been too much
"monkeying" in regard to changing
school books every new moon, because
some publisher was anxious to make a
speck. We don't kuow whether it is
true or not, but it is said there have
been cases where the publisher and pro
tessors have whacked up.

The oitizens of the third ward, living
west of Allen's creek, complain that on
Sundays the streets are blockaded with
trains of oars on the Toledo road, much
longer than the law allows. In man;
cases persons on their way to ohuroh
have been compelled to orawl under the
cars or await the pleasure of the tram
men. Of course, tho blame can not be
laid to the managers of the road, for
they expeot their employes to live up to
the rules and regulations issued from
headquarters Perhaps if one or two men
who have charge of these trains that ob
struot the«street crossings were com-
plained against, convicted and fined, l
would stop the nuisance at once. Jus
take the number of the engine nex
time, Mr. , and see what effect i
will have when the engineer or oonduc
tor is brought before a justice of the
peace.

Being the semi-annual grand clearing
ut sale of all winter and surplus stock

at the public's own price. The genuine
and trustworthy sale m the oity. Call
and see how much you may get and for
o little. Our entire stock of Cloaks
veryone of them (though we have an
mmense stock) must be closed out in
his sale, without reserve and regardless
if cost or value. Dress Goods, Silks,
•'el vets and Plushes at prices that
hould open the eyes of every lady in
he county and make her a purchaser.

Great reductions in Blankets, Flannels,
Jnderwear, etc. It will pay everybody
o come to us and see what bargains we
re offering and we guarantee to save
myers from 25 to 40 per cent, on their
mrohases.

THE BIG- I

- OF THB

YOUNG NEW YEAR !
BEOINB AT

Mack & Schmid's

Thursday Jan. 27, the 1,069th perform-
ance of the famous " Siberia," will be
i vi'n at the Grand.
The total receipts of the Ann Arbor

ostoffice for the year ending Dec. 81,
886, foot up $20,51)9 .;)5; expenditures,
;7,244.05. Total net earnings for the
overnment, $13,325.00.
The heavy falls of snow we have had

re now playing the deuce with the roofs
f houses. The snow melting gradually
he water has worked under tbe shingles
nd inside the cornioes, and done much
amage to ceilings.
Rev. I. N. El wood a former pastor of

he M. E. church of this city, died in
flint Wednesday. He had been ailing
or some time, and a year ago went to
urope for his health, but the trip did

not seem to benefit him.
Don't fail to witness the play of " Si:

>eria," next Thursday evening, Jan. 27.
We lire assured it is one of the greatest
lays ever put on the boards in thiB city,
'he members of the company, some 3s
n all, are first-class artists.

Louis F. Darmstreioh of Detroit, who
was killed Saturday by being thrown
rom his cutter, at one time owned the
Id Reyer brewery property, whioh was
urohased by Ailes & Allmendinger and
urned into a flouring mill.

An attempt was made last night to
mrn Jno. Snyder's barn on Washington
treet. The fire was started in the man-
ner. The horse in the stall had the
lair singed from his breast. Fortunate-
y the fire was discovered and extmguish-
d.

Mrs. Sarah MoCarthy, for many years
resident of Northfield, but who has

or the past two years been making her
iome with her daughter, Mrs. \V. J.

Hayden, died Sunday of palsy, aged 68
ears. A son, Jeremiah McCarthy, is

iving in the northern part of the state.
The following are the officers of the

•atholic mutual benefit association for
he ensuing year: President, M. J.
)'Brien; vice presidents, David Rinsey,
"ohn O'Bnen; R. S., T. P. Bonuer; F.
3., Dr. T J. Sullivan; treasurer, Anton

isele; marshal, John Manning; guard,
). J. Ross; trustees, Anton Brahm, C.

P. C'ary, Wm. O'Riley.
Jacob Reicherl, town treasurer of Scio,

was the first to pay over tax money, $432,
;o treasurer Belaer; the total amount
>aid by him to Deo. 31, was $2,188.85.
Che next was Jas. McHugh of North-
ield, $1,775.10; the town treasurer of

Webster, $2,111.74; Salem, $600: Ann
Arbor town. $85; Lodi, $60; treasurer
Hemphill of Ypsilanti, $762.52; Salem.
f3880

The last prosperous play poor Bartley
'ampbell wrote netted him the founda

,ion of a fortune; but the success of "Si-
beria" no doubt turned his head. His

subsequent plays were carelessly written.
Failure resulted. His mind became un-
settled and the famous playwright is now
in inmate of an asylum. The hope of
lis recovery is slender. The history of
;he drama in America could not be wnt-
;en without giving Bartley Campbell a
prominent plaoe. " Siberia" will be pre-
sented at the Grand opera honse on
Thursday evening, Jan. 27.

Real Estate Transfers.

The Niagara Falh (Route.
TIME TABLE, NOV. 14, 1886.

All trains run by Ninetieth Meridian, or Central
Standard Time.

hicago Lv.
lien
ecatur.. -..
iwton-
alamazoo....
alesbnrg

Battle Creek...

Marshall
lbion

exter
mi Arbor

•psllantl.
Payne June,
pringwells....

Detroit _Ar.

t. Thomas Ar

WeUand
alls View
iagara Falls
usp. Bridge..

Buffalo Ar

uffalo L.

usp. Bridge..
Niagara Falls
Falls View
t. Thomas...

'etroit Lv.
pringwelU....
layue June...
psUantt

Ann Arbor
lexter ...

"heleea-
draft Lake......

ackson Ar.
ack»on..._LT.

Albiou
isrenall

Mary A. Lowe to Chas. Doss, land in
Augusta, $575.

D. B. Blanchard to Jos. C. Burch, Syl-
van, $2,500.

Elvira J. Whitman to S. M. Joslyn,
Ypsilanti oity, $1,000.

Robt. Howlett to Jno. W. Howlett
Lyndon, $3,040.

Osman Cooper (Dy gaurdian) to Hiram
Pierce, Lima, $1,184.77.

Purdence Conk (by guardan) to Hiram
Pierce, Lima, $1,184.77.

Eldredge G. Cooper to Hiram Pierce,
Lima, $9,125.

Archibald Soott to M. C. R. R. Co.
Lima, $240.

Emeline Cook et al, to M. C. R. R. Co.
lease, Lima, $4,500.

Geo. A. Williams to Worster Blodgett,
Webster, $3,000.

Jfrobate Court Doings.

Record of business transacted at the
probate court for the week ending Jan
20,1887:

Estate of Eugene B. Arnold; order for
hearing final aooount Feb. 8.

Estate of John Hallock, bond filed
letters and warrant of appraisal issued
notice for claims April 18 and July 13.

Estate of Lewis Haab, final acooun
of Fred. Gross, jr., heard and allowed
and deoree entered.

Estate of Wallace Ferguson, petition
for the appointment of general an
special administration filed. M. *T. Leh
man appointed special administrator.

Estate of Jno. W. Connett, final ac-
count of Philip Bach heard and allowed

In the matter of the estate of Laurin-
da E. Webb, an alleged incompetent
hearing continued until Jan 21.

In the matter of Joseph Kohl, incom-
petent; Alexander McDonald appointee
guardian.

Estate of Jas. E. Lawrence, petition
for the appointment of administrator
filed; order for hearing Feb. 14.

In the matter of Christina B. Schnei-
der, spendthrift, annual account of guar
dian heard and allowed.

Estate of Koch, minors, annual ac
count of guardian heard and allowed.

In the matter of Mary Otmar, insane
Annual acoount of guardian heard an<
allowed.

Estate of Emma Alexander, ec al
minors. Annual acoount of guardian
heard and allowed.

Estate of Caroline B Thompson, las
will̂ and testament admitted to probate
executor's bond filed and letters issued
Welford B. Thompson appointed execu
tor.

Estate of Mary Davis; Chas. M. Davis
appointed administrator.

Estate of Jno. Quigley; last day o
hearing claims; E. B. Pond and E
Treadwell, cotumisioner*.

JOHN WOTZKIi!

A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED

The Only Establishment! in Ann
Arbor that Manufactures

its Own Uppers.

Repairing Neatly Done!
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

OVER JNO. BURG'S.

No. 43 South Main Street.

Northern Brewery
H. HARDINGHAUS,

PROPRIETOR.
I am now prepared to deliver to my cus-

tomers, or others in want of

BEER!
A- First-Clam Article, positively manu-

factured of only

Hops * Malt!
EQUAL TO ANY IMPORTED BEER.

Give it a Trial and be Convinced.
H. HARDINGHAUS.

/MICHIGAN (TENTRAI

ack«on.....Ar.
ackeon... ..Lv.
rassLake

6.60
10.20

S.10
3.14
3.33
3.56
4.12
4.33
4.50
5 15
6.80
6.00

A . M.
9.00

12.16

1.50

8.10
3.38

4.23

6.30
5.45
6.051
6.351
6.45|

P. M
4.40
8.18
8.58
9.13
9.37

A. M.
1.63

2.22
2.80
3.85

Z-a

6.46
7.08
7.81

7JS7
8.40

9.15
9.36
9.28

10.07
10.25
10.40
11.08
11.35
11.46
P.M.

P. M
8.15

11.13

A.M.
1S.38

1.30

1.58
2.28

:s . i6

4.35
4.52
5.15
650
6.00

960

12 44
1 19
128
184
2 46

v. M.
9.10

12.66
2.10
1.42
2.85
2.51
3.20

4 05
3.43

5.35
550
6.08
6 24
6.4?
7.20
7.30

P. M.
8.30

606

6.86
6.50
7.50

eo ixe WBBT.

Battle Creek..
)alesbarg

lamatoo
j»wton,.. r. H.

Decatui-
NUes
Chicago Ar

p. M
11.30

A . M.
12.30
12.40

7.00
7.10
7.40
8.01
8.J6
8.86
8.48
9.10

9.86

1.40
5.15

4.10

8.10
9.20
9.53

10.12
10.25

11.39
12.10
12.30

1.1S

1.50

3.22
6.40

4.00
4.10
4.46
5.12
5.30
5.50
6.06
6.27

7.10
7.63
8.«0

8.52

9.26
9.45 4.45

5.18
5.85
6.40

10.20

II
10 00

P. H.
1 10

8.00
8.10
8.87
8.68
0.12
9.82
9.62

10.15

10 69

11.11
11.62
A.M.
12.12

12.62
1.20
1.47
2.12
3.08
5.00

A.M.
11.35
P. M
12,38
12.56
1.06
4.45

9.15
9.46
955

10.21
10 88

12 03
12.46

1.87

2.32

4.13
8.05

The New York Express, a fast tram leaves Chi
ago at 8.10 in the afternoon and makes the fol
owing stops, Michigan City, 4,56: Niles, 5.49; Kal-
imazooR.dS; Battle Creek, 7.38; Jackson, 8.49
Ann Arbor, 9 45; Ypsilanti, 9.56; Sprtngwells,
0.85; arriving InDetroit at 10.45 P. M.
The Chicago Express, a fast train leaves De-

mit, at 1.80 p m. making the folowing stops:
Wayne Junction, 4.0S; Ypsilanti, 8.20; Ann Ar
bor, 2.3i», (Jackson, 3.33, Albion, 4.08; Marshall,

.22, Battle Creek, 4,40; Kalamazoo, 5.15; Niles,
.32; Michigan City, 7.30; Chicago, 9.S0.

•Sunday exempted. {Saturday A Sunday exeepteo
fDaily.
O. w. BUOOLIS, H. W. HAYES,
0. P <* 1. A.. Chicago. AgU Ann Arbor,

Toledo, Inn Arbor & Northern Michi
{ran Railway.

Time table going Into effect Sunday Nov. 28th

Going North. I

Tass

p. JJ.
6 10
7 42
802
844
3 4(1

10 03
10 30
P. H

Ex.

3 15
4 00
4 10
4 31
4 62
5 10
5 8'
5 45
552
6 28
720
7 45
755

STATIONS,

fail Standard Time.

6 15
fiO5
6 15
635
700
7 13
730
748
7 55
830
930
952

10 00
9 15| 11 23
9 38 1145
9 41

10 30
11 63
12 45

L'veJ Arr.l
TOLEDO.

Monroe Junct'n
Dundee
Milan

Pittsfleld
ANN ARBOR

Lelands's
Whitmore Lake

Hamburg
Howell
Durand
Corunna
Owosso
Ithaca

St. Louis
Alma

Mt. Pleasant

Going South

Mai
3

Pass Ex
p. u.

180
P. M
1130

A. II
DM
8 46 12 42 10 83
8 32
806
737
7 18
646

A. H.

12 82
12 13
1148
11 30
11 12
10 58
10 62
10 20

tao
908
900
7 46
727
720
680

10 22
10 00
1I4C
930
9 10
868
8 53
815
720
838
6 82
515
4 57
460
10

All passenger trains run daily except Sunday
Trains run on the South Lyon Dranch leave Ann
Arbor at 10:03 p. m.,Leland's at 10:30, Worden's
at 10:40, and arrive at South Lyon at 11:00 p. m.
leave South Lyon at 6:30 a. in.. Jordan's at 6:40,
Leland'8 at 6:4& and arrive at Ann Arbor at 7:1!
a. m.

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling i
LakeErie R. R. At Alexis Junction withM C
B. R. L. 8. R'y, and F. & P. M. R. R. At Monrot
Junction with L. 8. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee
with L. 3. & M. S., and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W., St. L & P. R'y. At Pittafleld with L.
S. & M. S. R'y., at Ann Arbor with Michigan
Central R. R.. and at South Lyon with Detroit
Lansing & Northern R. R., and G. T. R'y.
H. W. ASHLEY, W. H. BENNETT,

Gen. Superintendent. Gen. Passenger Agt.

Detroit, Mackinac & Harqnette S . R

' MACKINAW SHORT LINK.

The only Direct Route Between the East and
the Upper Peninsula of Michigan.

WEST.
BEAD DOWN

TIME TABLE.
In effect Nov. 14,1886.

EAST.
BEAD CP.

I tpm
5:10 i

Leave] [Arrive
Detroit

t a m I
11 10

ta.m
7 00

12 10
5 30

. ' M l .

ta.m
6 60
9 40

12 40
p.m.
12 511

1 40
1 55
5 30
5 50
li .Vi

lv....8t. Ignace l. .ar
Seney

Marquetta 2 . . . .

p. m I a. m
8 80 | 5 5
5 15 I VI 8.

•« 15 t7 0

lv....Marquette. . ar
Naganee

Ishpeming . . . .
...:....Houghton ...

Hancock
..Calumet . . . .

P m

8 00
1 25

13 58
9 20
9 01

t8 15

p . m

CONNECTIONS—(1) Via M. T. Oo's boats with th
Michigan Oentral and Orand Rapids & IndianL
railroad. (2) With M. H.4 O. railroad for Hough
ton, Hancock, Calumet, etc , and points on Ch
cago and Northwestern railway.

Standard—Central time. *Daily. tDaily ex
cept Sunday.

A. WATSON, E. W. ALLEN
Uon'l Superintn't, Gen. Pass. Ticket Ag't,

Marquette, Mich. Marquette, Mich

Report of the Ann Arbor Tanning Co.
Of Ann Arbor, made in compliance with the

statutes iu such cases made and provided:
Amount of capital stock $40,000 Of
Amount of capital stock paid in 34,425 Of
Amount of liabilities 9,110 00

Signed, CHA8. E OREENE, Pres.,
EDWARD TREADWELL,
ZINA P. KING,
WILLIAM WAGNER,

Directors.
State of Michigan, Washtenaw County, 88

W illiain J. Merkle being duly sworn, says tha
the above is true as he verily believes, and tha
he Is secretary and treasurer of said company
Subscribed and sworn to before methli lStb da
of January, 1887. HENRY J. MANN,

Notary Public.

DR. JAMES C. WOOD.
OFFICE oorner Huron and Main streets. Rea

ldence No. 6. South Division street. Offlc
hours from S to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone
Ho.114.

NoSideShow
o
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o
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READ THIS !
DURING THE CLEARING SALE OUR

Overcoats Co at Qne-Tbirl Of
THE LOWEST PRICE EVER MARKED

Some Children's Suits at Half Price
CUT PRICES ON EVERYTHING IN THE STORE.

J T k

CO
o"
o

TheLatest Shapes
BURCHFIELD S

Nos. 27 and 29 South Main street, Ann Arbor.

THE FAMOUS ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.

Is tbe place to

Order Your Suits!
~ The stock is complete and you will be aston-

ished at our prices.

You dont need to buy ready-made clothing if
you will but come and see our goods. Bring on
your cloth if you want it made up.

Repairing, Cleaning and Dyeing.
Remember the place, No. IO East

Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House.

FINE GROCERIES!
I have, at my store on Ann Street,

Sugars, Coffee,
Prunes, Raisins, Citron,

Syrups, Finest N. O. Molassws.

!hoioe Boll Butter,
The Freshest g ,

Apples, Nuts and Pop Corn.

THE FINEST TEA IMPORTED
-THURBER'S-

Celebrated Pomajo Coffee,
and No. 5 Cigars.

I sell for Cash or to responsible parties on rea-
sonable time,

JNO. W. MAYNARD,
ANN STREET, - ANN ARBOR, MIOH.

Palace Grocery!

STIMSON BROS.,
Proprietors.

Everythinigr in Stock let
and Frenh.

A Full Line of Dry and Wet
Croceries; also Tine As-

sortment of Crockery.

Remember the Place, No. 9 North Main St.,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

THE ARLINGTON HOUSE
(Formerly Goodrich hotel,)

Corner Ann and Fourth Sts.

Terms, «5»«.OO Per Day.

In connection with the hotel is

T I E ARLINGTON LIVERY
TURNOUTS FIRST-CLASS.

When in want of anything In this line

GIVE US A. CALL.

PROPSILSJOR WOOD.
Sealed proposals for 150 cords of Wood,

four feet lone, young, green, body or
straight hickory, hard maple and second
growth white or yellow upland oak, in
quantities of not less than ten cords, will
be received by the undersigned until the
22d of January, 1887, inclusive, up to 6 p.
m. The wood to be delivered in the next
thirty days after awarding the contract,
at the different school houses, in such
quantities as directed.

The right to reject any and all offers
is reserved.

L. ORUNEK, Treasurer,
Mo 88. Main Street.

PENSION & CLAIM AGENCY

0. L. MATTHEWS!
ANN ABBOR, MIOH.

All applications properly made. Thousands
of dollars have heen lost because applications
were not correctly made. No charges unless sue*
cesHful.

•arced over CV) In a day Either *ex, yonnpor old C%prUl
not required Ton areirtarted rY«». Those whort»rt at one*
•r« absolutely »are of »DOC Uttl« fortune*. All 1* MW.

FURNTURE!
- IF YOU WISH TO PUBOHASE

FURNITURE AT REDDCED PRICES
• BEMEMBER THAT

John i e i g ' s is th Place!
IDTos- 35 am_a- 37

Soia/blti. Ar"bor

Grossman &Schlenker
(Successors to Jno. Pfisterer,)
Manufacturers and Dealers in

HARDWARE I
STOVES,

HOUSEFURNISHINC GOODS,
Tinware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paint, Oils, Pumps, and Tools.

Job Work, Pip Fitting nil R e p l m Promptly D O E
No. 7 West Liberty Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich.

COME ONE. COME ALL.
And see for yourselves

The Closing Out Sale!
Of Crockery and Glassware!

And also a Special Reduction on a

Fine Ltaie of Holiday
All are invited to examine Roods and prices.

EDWARD DUFFY, oor. Main and Ann-sts., opposltelP.O.

TAKE THE A. A. DEMOCRAT.

FOR LEAD, OILS, GLASS, AND ALL

PAINTERS SUPPLIES
IS AT

SORC's NEW STORE !
No. 7O South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

House Painting and Decorating Made a Specialty,

Gutters and Sleighs I
uE to l e i i it Snows

IE"1. &D I B I R O - ; ,
Against any Institution In the County.

XA a i d I S * &9&&M.& Ml i »mt i — AIMTI A r b o r .



THAT WIFK OT MINE.

She met mo at tlie door last night,
All dainty, fresh, and smiling.

And threw her plump arms round me tight
In manner most beguUing.

Then, In her sweet, impulsive way,
She hugged mo, as she kissed me,

And told me how the livelong day
She'd thought of me, and missed me.

She helped me oil with coat and ha^
And led me, still close-clinging,

Into the dining-room, and sat
Down at the table singing.

The meal was perfect; fresh-cut flow'rs,
The firelight warm and rosy,

Made all seem bright; swift flew ths hours,
And we were, 01 so cozy!

Then, after dinner, she and I
Sang the old songs together

We used to sing in days gone by-
My heart wa» like a feather!

Our happiness made earth a Heav«fl̂
And now, as I review it,

I recollect 'twas past eleven
Almost before we knew it.

Wo sat there on the sofa then,
She nestling close besido me,

Softly she smoothed my hair, and whea
I kissod her did not chide me.

Sho fondly pinched my cheek, and so,
Her dimpled hand upon it,

She whispered: "Darling, do you know
I need a now spring bonnet?"

—Somerville Journal.

SECEET OF MY FOOTSTOOL.

My brother gave his work a final
polish and then viewed the valuable
articles approvingly before placing
them in their softly-padded case.

"Think they look well, little wom-
an?"

"I think they do, indeed," I answer-
ed, in unqualified admiration, for Ted
was a capital workman, and had
mended the pretty trinkets very skill-
fully, " l a m sure Mr. Bailey will be
pleased. The owner herself would be
puzzled to detect where she damaged
them."

Ted smiled; then, as he did not in-
tend to take them back to the shop
until the return of hisemployer, which
would not be till the morrow, he de-
posited both the jeweled bracelets in
his customary "non-burglar-proof
safe," as he jokingly called a small,
strong, square box which he had fitted
with lock and key, padded inside and
out, and covered with chintz to match
our sofa. He made use of this as a
footstool, saying that evil-disposed
persons would be the less likely to ex-
amine it; and many a jest he had
about his placing gems under my feet,
and about me beinga small person with
a high mind, for I set my foot upon
gold, and the like nonsense. Dear old
Ted! He was so clever at his trade,
and so trustworthy, that he had al-
ways more work than he could get
through. He was very fond of me—
his poor little crippled sister—would
never allow me to sit too long at my
needle, and shared with me in every
possible way the little duties rieces- '
sitated by our humble menage; so he ;
and I jogged along very peaceably. We j
lodged in two rooms in a quiet street
on the outskirts of Bridgepool. Our
landlady was a kindly ofd body who |
had known our parents long before !
either Ted or I found ourselves on this
world's stage.

Having put away the bracelets safe-
ly, my brother next packed up three
or four watches he had been busy set-
ting to rights, and prepared to go to
the shop in Bridgepool which usually
employed him. I watehed him putting
on his overcoat, for the day was very
cold; but he seemed slow in his move-
ments, and I thought he was reluctant
to leave me alone, for, though I was
generally active enough, considering
my infirmity, one of my bad spells was
now on me, when, as he knew, I found
moving about a pain and a difficulty
for some days. It happened, too,
that Mrs. Brown—our landlady—Had
gone out for the day—a very rare oc-
currence.

"Can I do anything else tor you be-
fore I go?" he asked.

"No, Ted, dear, thank you."
"Make sure; look round and see if I

everything is put handy for you," i
said my brother, placing my crutch a !
little nearer.

"Everything," 1 replied, cheerfully.
"And I've such a lot of work to get
through, I shall find the afternoon.j
short."

"1 don't half like your being left
alone so long, for I may not be back
before five," said Ted, eyeing me dubi-
ously. Cousin Milly would come round
if I asked her."

"Yes, and bring her baby, who
would hinder my work sadly. I don't
like babie.s when lam busy. Go away,
Ted, you dear old fellow! Don't bother
about me—I shall be all right."

"Well, by-by, little woman, he said,
stooping to kiss me; "I'll be home as
soon as I can. "And, Bessie," he I
added, pausing in the doorway, "be i
sure you don't touch the window to-
day. The sash line snapped this
morning. I must send a carpenter to
see to it. You will remember?"

I promised that I •would, and my
brother departed. I heard him go
down stairs and shut the street door.
At first the unusual quiet of ths house
was rather depressing; but I soon be-
came too much engrossed in sewing to
pay attention to that and stitched
away busily at some things I was com-
pleting for a lady who was kind
enough to praise my needlework, pre-
ferring it, as many did, to machine-
stitched articles.

Presently I thought I heard a slight
noise down stairs, like the opening of
a window, but as all remained quiet aft-
erward, I put it uown to my imagi-
nation, and went on tranquilly with
my work.

After some tim» I was startled to
hear a step, stealthy, but distinctly
audible on the landing outside, while
under the door appeared the shadow
of some one moving.

"Perhaps Mrs. Brown has return-
ed," was the thought in my mind as I
sat gazing at the door; but then I
turned cold with fear, for the handle
turned softly, and a strange man
looked in—ayoungman, with a pallid,
greasy, leering face, ornamented by a
thievish looking twist of hair on each
Bide, while a limp cap of semi-military
eut wa9 stuck rakishly on the side of
his head.

I noticed these details mechanically
as I sat petrified with surprise and
fright, and I also noticed that his long
dirty neck was without a tie or a col-
lar, a shabby frock coat being button-
ed up to his chin, and that his dirtier
hands sported more than one ring.

This individual, after darting a swift
glance around the room, slipped in
and locked the door, saying:

"Slick! Popsy-wopsy, don't be
frightenedl I'm not going to hurt you
—not a bit of it! But, you see .
Stop that!" he growled; for, as he ap-
proached me, 1 recovered myself a
little, and gave a good loud scream.

Quick as thought he had hia: hand
over my mouth, holding my chin and
nose in such a manner that I was
nearly suffocated, then he gave me a
shake, saying:

"If you do that again, I'll pay yoi
out, you little fooll There—she is go-
ing to be nice and quiet now, ain't

she? A picter of good behavior, Icalls
her'.'

Talking thus, he gagged ma dexter-
ously with some of my work—which,
however, was plensnriter than his hand
—ugh, that ugly grimy Hand!—on my
mouth, and then producing some cord
from his pocket, and in a minute or
two I was—poor feeble thing—bound
hand and foot in my chair.

He grinned at me as he remarked:
"Now, you know, ducky, I wouldn't

have served you so if you'd have the
sense to keep quiet. I never could
bear to be rough to the ladies—never!
But time is short, and you might have
been hard to persuade; so perhaps it
is the best way, after all.

While speaking thus, the flippant
rascal kept running his eyes around
our neat little room. I read disdain
in his glance, and at that moment a
suspicion darted into my mind that
he had come with the object of steal-
ing some of Ned's work—perhaps the
jeweled bracelets which then were un-
der my feet. With this thought there
came to me a firm resolve to save my
brother such a loss, if I possibly could;
ay, even though I had to endure tor-
tures, I would not speak. I set my
teeth hard and watched the man. His
wandering glances soon reverted to me.

"Look here, dear, if I loosen this
cloth a bit, and you take broath, will
you speak to me nicely? Only don't
scream again. It makes me quite
nervous to hear you scream, and can't
do no good." How well I knew that,
in a back room in a quiet street!
"There, ain't it much more comfort-
able?"—loosening thecloth. "Tell me
now, popsy, your brother's got some
valuables here, ain't he?"

I shook my head.
"Oh, but he has, so you needn't jog

your noodle like that. Better- tell me
where he's put them. It will save lots
of time, and be more pleasant for
you."

But I only shook my head the more.
"Did you ever see sichstubborness?"

muttered the fellow, tying up my
mouth again. "I am afeerd I shall
have to make you speak directly. But
I never like to be unkind to the ladies,
unless they drive metoit—oh, never!"

Saying this he began an examination
of the apartment, proceeding in what,
as I suppose, would be described by a
"professional" as the "best style;"
anyway, his movements were charac-
terized by extroardinary celerity.
Within a few minutes he had gone to
the bottom of every drawer and box
in the room, and also turned out the
sofa-bedstead where Ned slept at night.
A pretty litter he made of it all! But
he had not yet discovered the secret
of my footstool. Can any one imag-
ine what I endured as I sat ther#,help-
less as a poor little Chinese "joss,"
the cold perspiration of fear on my
forehead, while Ia3ked myself: "What
will the fellow do next?"

He turned round while proceeding
with the search and, looking at me,
said:

"Hallo, Poppet, how pale you are!
Ain't going to faint, are you? Oh!
don't faint, for I shall want you to
talk to me a bit. I'll open the win-
dow and give you a mouthful of fresh
air. This room is precious close."

He went to the window—the window
which dear Ted had cautioned me not
to touch that mornings-unfastened the
catch and would have let down the
upper part; but he was saved the
trouble, for, the cord being broken,
down, quick as a shot, came the win-
dow, and, as luck would have it, caught
his tight fingeis tight between the up-
per and middle frames.

The pain and the shock must have
been dreadful, the window-frame being
a wide and very heavy one. He uttered
a howl, then kicked frantically; but
all was in vain. There he stood, with
hands held aloft, caught in as nice a
trap as could have been devised for an
evil-door.

Then lie glanced at me, and, the
sight of me, "picterof good behavior"
that I was, must have filled his soul
with remorse, since through his own
act I was rendered powerless to assist
him. He whined, however.

"Can't you help me?"
As it was impossible for me willingly

to look on while a fellow-creature
suffered such anguish as I knew he
must be enduring, I used every effort
to get free, but vainly. He had tied
me too firmly for that. He took to
kicking again, and began to swear
^horribly. May I never again hear
such language as1 I was forced to
listen to that afternoon.

His, hands soon swelled, and I saw
some drops of blood trickle slowly
down the panes, the rings he wore on
!:in dirty fingers having been forced in-
to his flesh. The piercing air, which
rushed in freely through tho
wide apartment, must have greatly
aggravated his suffering. I know I was
nearly frozen. And all tbis time the
American clock on the mantelpiece
kept ticking off the moments tran-
quilly, as though to assure me that
time could not be hurried into a quick-
er pace by any consideration of human
distress.

Imagine what two hours in such a
situation meant fdr both of us! 1
think the poor wretch at the window
fainted; but the horrible dragging of
his body on his poor maimed hands
loused him directly. Trembling with
cold and commiseration, I sat watch-
ing him, the tears rolling down my
cheeks. Oh; why had I refused Ted's
kind proposal to send Cousin Milly to
me? Why had I been so captious
about her dear little baby? Better a
room full of babies, all doing their
worst, than

But here I swooned, and fell, chair
and all, on the rug before the cold
grate, the fire having died out long
since.

Just on the hour of three I became
conscious of a dull thud below, which
I knew to be a knock at the street
door. I lay listening, but rather lay
wondering vaguely what would happen
next than taking any interest in things
of this life, from which I seemed in a
manner to have floated away.

After a moment I heard steps plod-
ding up stairs, andaloud cheery voice,
which I recognized as that of our old
friend, Mr. Joy, the carpenter, called
out:

"Hilloa! Anybody at home!"
Coming to our room door, he knock-

ed, and turned the handle, but of
course found it locked. Being unable
to speak, I yet tried to groan, and
made some inarticulate noises, but I
could hardly hope the old man heard
them, as he was somewhat deaf. As
for my companion in misfortune, one
would suppose he would gladly have
hailed a prison as an escape from such
a plight as he was in, and so.no doubt,
he would, only he had no choice at
that moment, having gone off again
in a heavy swoon.

1 heard thecarpentergodownstairs,
and hopes of relief died away in my
breast. Oh, Joy, Joy, why did you
come to mock me thus? Two more
hours probably before Ted will be
home! Shall 1 be alive by then? My
bound and aching limbs were on the
rack of pain; I lay and sobbed miser-
ably. But hark! A shout from the
back garden!

"What the dickens is all this?"
Again I heard the voice of Joy.
It appnared that the carpenter, on

trying our room door and Sliding it
fastened, concluded we were all out,
but went around to the back of tho
house "to have a look at the winder'"
which my brother had sent him to
mend—of course not expecting to find
it converted into a man-trap. He
had noticed while knocking at th;
door, that the parlor wiodow was un-

fastened, and, thinking it was unsafe
especially as Mrs. Brown was out, he
had used his privilege as our old friend
and hers to get through and fasten it
before coming up stairs. No doubt
the thief had entered the houso by
that way.

It was not lon^ before help came,
and the door was broken open, when
our misery was ended. I dare say,
since prisons were first built, there
never was a culprit who walked into
jail more meekly than did the one who
had intended to rob my brother.

They say the poor fellow's hands
will never be right again; amputation
may be necessary, as erysipelas is set-
ting in. Well, all I can say is, I freely
forgive him for the suffering, mental
and bodily, he caused me.

I was in bed for a fortnight, but
eventually got all right azain. Dear
Ted says I am a brick, but that may
be his partiality. Anyhow, my foot-
stool proved to be a very effective safe.
To this hour no one knows about it
but you, Ted and myself.

M. D . Con way on England,
Mr. Moncure D. Conway has begun

a series of lectures here on the various
aspects of England, the first one of |
which was delivered a few days ago.
Mr. Conway knows England about
as well as America, having lived there
fora number of years.and lived right in
with the people. He has been as much
interested in English movements as in
American, and ho has even started
"movements" of his own there. Now
he has come back and settled in Brook-
lyn, where so many popular preachers
po, and he is employing his leisure in
giving tho result of his English obser-
vations. He is a clever observer, and
says a good many shrewd things about
England not altogether compliment-
ary. TIeseeins to have a good opinion
of the Prince of Wales, and scouts the
idea of the Princess of Wales not be-
ing a perfectly happy woman. He
thinks that. the prince is going to be
the most popular ruler that England
has had in many a long time, and he
also thinks that the queu is one of
the most unpopular. He admits that
the prince is not a brilliant man,
but he insists that he is a man of great
cultivation at the same time. He says
that he speaks a number of languages
fluently, and that he is well informed
on all subjects on which it is necessary
for him to be informed; and he quoted
one instance of a speech that the prince
had made on the fisheries question,
after the delivery of which Mr. Huxley
turned to Mr. Conway and remarked
that it showed as much and as thor-
ough knowledge of the subject, as he
should haveexpected from a scientific
man. Mr. Conway said a good many
things that I did not agree with, but
that is not a fault in a lecturer. It is
better to make his audience fuel a lit-
tle combative than to send them away
simply pleased because they agreed
with all that has been said. He was
almost bitter in his remarks upon the
diplomatic service, and seemed to
thmk that a man could not be a man
and be a diplomatist. He thought it
was an unnecessary expense, and a
very bad occupation for an American
to spend his time at a foreign court;
and he furthermore added that the
newspapers were the best arbitrators,
and that diplomats are unnecessary
when we have journalists^ which was
very complimentary to journalists,
but hardly true.—N. Y. Cor. Boston
Saturday Gazette.

The Russian Prisoner.
Prince Krapotkinin the Ninteenth Century.

The man is not beaten; he is not
knocked down. No, we are civilized
people, and the punished man is
merely brought to the cellular quarter,
and locked up in a cell. The cell is
quite empty; it has neither bed nor
bench. For the night ft mattress is
given, and the prisoner must lay his
dress outside the cell, at the door.
Bread and water are his food. As
soon as the bell rings in the morning
he is taken to a small covered yard,
and there he must—walk. Nothing
more; but our refined civilization has
learned how to make a torture even
of this natural exercise. At a formal
slow pace, under the cries of tin, deux,
the patients must walk all the day
long around the building. They walk
for twenty minutes; then a rest fol-
lows. For ten minutes they must
sit down immovable, each of them on
his numbered stone, and walk again
for twenty minutes; and so on through
all the day, as long as the engines of
the workshops are running. And the
punishment does not last one day or
two; it lasts for whole months. It is
so cruel that the prisoner implores
but one thing: "Let me return to
the workshops." "Well, we shall see
that in a fortnight or two," is the
usual answer.

But the fortnight goes over, and the
noxt one too, and the patient still
continues to walk twelve hours every
day. Then he revolts. He begins to
cry in his cell, to insult the warders.
Then he becomes "a rebel"—a dread-
ful qualification for any one who is in
the hands ot the brotherhood of ward-
ers— and as such he will rot in the
cells, and walk throughout his life. If
he ussaults a warder, he will not bp
sent to New-Caledonia; he will still
remain in his cell, and ever walk in
the small building. One man a peas-
ant, seeing no issue from this horrible
situation, preferred to poison himself
rather than live such a life—a terrible
story which I shall some day tell in
full.

Female Affectations.
New York Correspondence Pittsburg Dis-

patch.
The affectations of women are quite

as pronouneed as those of men. It is
worth noting that each sect deals more
harshly with the shortcomings of its
fellows than with the sins of people of
an opposite gender. Of all the affec-
tations from which New York women
have suffered none has been so pro-
nounced as Anglomania. The aver-
age New York girl to-day had rather
be considered English than beautitul.
Some of thom are very apt and clever
at mimicking the daughters of Great.
Britain. A square-shouldered, direct
and dashing girl whom I happen to*
know, in speaking of the craze, BaidJ
frankly, the other day:

"Of course you imagine that men
are more intellectual than women,and
need higher mental food. It is not
true. Man wants his girl a la mode,as
he does his trousers or his hat. The
proper girl is English now. I think
sometimes that exercise ia pushed a
bit too far, and quite a lot of girls are
certainly growing yellow, but then

I they're in the swim, you know, and a
cold dip, a raw egg and a hard canter
through t he park are fascinations
hard to resist when one has fallen into
their power."

The athletic girl certainly carries ev-
rything before her. Dress reform ad-
vocates have had a great deal to do
with making her what she is. In some,
respects she meets their ideal, wearing
square, sturdy, and low-heeled bootd,
loose corsets and short hair. The doc-
tors are reading her elaborate lecture:*
and her mother throws up her hand-
in dismay. The strain may be ton

i creat for a delicate constitution, b'i'
i she must and will beathletic—be*1"1;
; its English, you know.

Major Qreely'8 Experience.
Ono of the many wise things done by

Major Greely during the three years of
his life in the Arctic regions, was his
observance of all festive, religious and
national holidays. As soon as the
Habitation at Fort Conger was finish-
ed, he assembled his command of 25
men on Sunday morning, and deliver-
ed a short address on their situation,
and the duties which it suggested.

Ho said to them, that, although
they were separated from the rest of
the world, it was most proper and
right that Sunday should be observed
and he informed "them that he should
on every Sunday morning publicly
read a selection from the P3alms. He
expected every member of the expedi-
tion to be president unless any one
had conscientious scruples against lis-
tening to the reading of the Bible.

After the service any parties Wishing
to leave the station for hunting or
other recreation should have permis-
sion to da so, aa such exercise was es-
pecially needed to break the monotony
of their lives.

He then read the psalms appointed
for the twenty-eighth day of the month,
one verse of which reminded them
"how delightful a thing it is for breth-
ren to dwell together in unity." This
text was so appropriate to their situ-
ation that the commander felt im-
pelled to preach a little sermon upon
it.

He dwelt upon the depressing effect
of a monotonous life in the darkness
of an arctic winter. He hoped that
every one would endeavor to avoid
discouraging words and irritating con-
duct, and would endeavor to conciliate
and reconcile any who might get into a
disagreeable controversy.

Every Sunday during their stay,
even when the circumstances were most
disheartening, the commander never
failed to repeat the brief Sunday ser-
vice, and to distinguish the day by
some little indulgences or extras in the
matter of diet.

The birthday of each member of the
party was also observed, the man him-
self beingallowed to choose thedinner,
to which the commander always add-
ed someunusual luxury aslongas lux-
uries remained.

Such days as the Fourth of July,
Washington's birthday, Decoration
Day, Christmas and Thanksgiving were
celebrated with all the eclat and fes-
tivity which their circumstances per-
mitted. Even the last Thanksgiving,
when the whole party were shut up
for the sunless winter in a miserable
little smoky hut, was honored with
all the means at their command.

They were living then upon quarter-
rations; but the commander thought
it right and best to give tho men one
more tolerable meal, perhaps the last
they would ever enjoy. They had been
looking forward to the day for weeks,
for they were almost mad with hun-
ger whenever they were awake.

Their Tnanksgiving feast consisted,
in addition to their usual quarter-ra-
tion, of six pounds of rice, five pounds
of raisins, two pounds each of coffee
and chocolate, a little rum and a few
lemons. The psalms of the day were
read, and the banquet was enjoyed
most keenly.

"It seemed to me, Major Greely
says, "that making this a great and
happy day would so break in on our
wretchedness and misery as to give us
new courage and determination. lam
convinced that the idea was a most
wise one.

To-day we have been almost happy,
and had almost enough to eat. . . .
Long's stories and merriment in gen-
eral, kept us all amused and cheerful
Until midnight."

Never was a party of forlorn and
desperate men commanded more ably
or governed more wisely, more ten-
derly, or with more judicial firmness,
than the party which served under
Major Greely in the Arctic regions.

Forces and Losses a t Gettysburg1.
General Meade, before the Commit-

tee on the Conduct of the War, March
5, 1863, said: "Including all arms of
the service my strength was a little
under 100,000 men—about 95,000.
I think General Lee had about 90,-
000 infantry, from 4,000 to 5,000 ar-
tillery and about 10,000 cavalry. I
think the returns showed me, when I
took command of the army, amounted
to abont 105,000 men;, included in
these were the 11,000 of Gen. French/
which I did not bring up, which would
reduce it down to 94,000. Of that
94,000 I was compelled to leave a
certain portion in the rear to guard
my baggage trains." It is estimated
that Meade's force actually in battle
was about 84,000 men. According to
the testimony of General Meade, the
artillery, which was unusually large
on both sides, was pretty nearly bal-
anced as to numbers. The Union
loss was 23,190, of whom 2,884 were
killed, 13,713 wounded and 6,643
missing. The Confederate loss, ac-
cording to the American Cyclopedia,
was 5,000 killed, 23,000 wounded and
8,000 unwounded prisoners—a total
of 30,000. According to Greeley's
"American Conflict" Lee's loss was
estimated at 28,000, of whom 18,000
were killed and wounded, and 10,000
were unwounded prisoners. Johnson's
Cyclopedia estimates Lee's loss at 31,-
600—18,000 killed and wounded and
13,000 missing.

Il lustrated Sermons.
New York Special.—TheRov. J. Ben-

son Hamilton, the new pastor of the
Cornell Memorial Methodist Episco-
pal church, has preached his first ser-
mon in his pretty church building.
The title of' his sermon was "How to
Fill Empty Churches." The church
was full of parishioners who wanted
to hear what he had to say on the
subject. Pastor Hamilton comes Irom
Rhode Island. A huge Ecreen, hidden
behind folds of crimson cloth, stood
behind him as he rose to preach. Hi3
text was "He brought him to Jesus,"
and at two intervals in the discourse
he turned about, drew aside the crim-
son folds and revealed two large pict-
ures in bright colors illustrating the
theme. Beside the screen stood a
placard in large black letters inscribed
with the different topics of the ser-
mon.

Pastor Hamilton started out with
the idea of preaching illustrated ser-
mons on the same basis as the Sun-
day-school object lesson. The new
experiment certainly took with his
parishioners. Pastor Hamilton said
that the oft repeated sneer and taunt
of the anti-Christian caviller: "The
theatre is full and the church is
empty," could be answered only by
the minister and the congregation
making a personal effort to fill the
church.

Tho late John E; Owens found run- j
ning a farm very expensive. One day |
some friends drove down to his i
farm from Baltimore and wore hospi- •
tably received. "What will you drink," :
said John; "you can have milk or chain- ;
pagne, but between you and I, the milk
costs mo the most."

It is estimated that the loss in wages
sustained by the 1,000,000 of men who j
have been on strike during the past year •
aggregates $15,000,030, while the em-'
ployes affected have lost $10,000,000,:
making about $25,000,000 in all. But
strikers rarely stop to count the cost

A live volume series of biographica'
sketches of famous English and Ameri-
oan a"tors, recently published Dy!
Cassel & Co., fails to mention Wilson;
Barrett (Lawrence gets a show), Wil-
liam Wa;ren, John E. Owens, John
Gilbert and Janauschek.

I am now preparing a poem entitled
The Umbrella." It is a dainty b t of j

verse, and my hired man thinks it is a ,
gem. 1 called it "The Umbrella," so
that it would not be returned.—Bill
Nye.

A man out west rolled a pillow sham
up and choked his scolding wife to i
death with it. We have often wonder- !
ed if those articles wouldn't some time
have a use for them.—New Haven News. !

Alarmed wife (to husband who has
just come in)—"Why, John, dear, you
look ill." Husband—"1 may (hie) |
look ill, m' dear, bnt (hie) 1 feel firs'

Maria Louise, only child of the late
Horace F. Clark, granddaughter of
the late Cornelius Vanderbilt, and
widow of Bertram Eustace Mitford,
late of the First Royals, was married
to Mariano Edouard Souberbielle, at
the Mairie of the Ninth Arrondisse-
ment in Paris, France, on the 3d of
March, and in London, England, on
the 8th of March.

Detroit (Mich.) assesors have raised
the valuation of real estate and
personal property $17,151,000 over
that of last year, and the tax-payers
are indignant.

rate."—New York Times.
In a description of a rhinoceros it is

stated that he is a powerful beast, with
a mouth ranging from an open valise
to a candidate's smile.—Burlington
Free Press.

There is a man in Venice who can
speak ninety three languages. How in-
valuable he would have been to superin-
tend the construction of the tower of !
Babel.

The Bartholdi Goddess of Liberty,
with ice on her head in the moruing,
after being ont all night, is not a pleas
ing spectacle.--New Orleans Picayune. •

A Frenchman, reading a pathetic de- j
s ription of Cassi'V death: "He ran
his body with full force through his j
sword."—Hamilton Literary iVonthly.

Teuton (who ) as blown out the gas)
"Py chimin}, dot limpurger schmells

goot. Dey must be some fellers 'round
here hclHn a late lunch."--Tid-Bits

We notice in a newspaper some verses
headed the "Seven Ages o" Woman."
After a woman is thirty she abolishes
the othe six.—Somerville Journal.

There is a Presbyterian in Jersey City
so openly opposed to baptism by im-
mersion that he refuses to carry a
Waterbury watch.—N. Y. Mercury.

MormoDism will never be eradicated
until a man is compelled to have as
many mothers-in-law as wives livi-g
with him. -Fall River Advance.

"How many lords have you danced
with, Edith?'' "Two—! ord Biande-
nose and Lor.l Knows Who."—N. Y,
Morning Journal.

Der Almighdy gif efery man yoost so
much sence. V oost enuff to keep him
busy minf'jn1 his own pishness.—Carl
t'Tetzel's \feekly.

When a Scandinavian falls in love no
doubt the soft words he murmurs in his
native tongue are Swedes to the Sweet.
—Lynn Union.

Another great discover? of diamonds
in Kentucky! A man got five of them i
on tho first deal.—Philadelphia Press.

A sample case—almost any case < f j
drunkenness before the police judge.

.«»
RHEUMATISM AND CATARRH CAN BE

CURED.
CANAXDAKTOA, N. Y., May 28. 1886.

Pardee Medicine Co.,
GENTLEMEN' :—Nearly all winter I was

confined to my room with inflammatory
rheumatism. I commenced using Dr. Par-
dee's Rheumatic Remedy, but after taking
it for a time the pain became more intense,
and I was alarmed and feared the remedy
was mnkinp; mo worse, but continued its
use and soon the pain left me, and I gradu-
ally improved, the soreness leaving my
arms and shoulders and seeming to pass
out at my toes." It has completely cured
me. At tho time I commenced using the
remedy I had a throat difficulty and tho
catarrh, which I found to bo better after
taking it, and it occurred to me to use it
is a gargle, which I did, and to my great
satisfaction I improved rapidly, and to-day
am free from both rheumatism and ca-
tarrh. I consider it indispensable as a
family medicine. I take one teaspoonful j
after breakfast and find it a splendid |
tonic. I would advise you to recommend |
it as a gargle for throat troubles and ca- !
tarrh, for I know it will cure. I have seen j
some remarkable cures from the use o'
this remedy, and it is one I can recommend ;
toaU.

I am. very truly yours,
E. R. McCALL.

Yonkers State*mnn: In tho New York
boodle aldermen trials the jurymen are
the only persons who appear to be locked
up-

Mr. Buchter, a well-known citizen of
Lancaster. Pa., has used St. Jacobs Oil,
and considers it an excellent remedy in
cases of swellings, bruises and burns.

Texas Sifting-;: An Austin mnnis trying
to make a living by attaching an alarm to
the silent watches "of the night.

Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph: A scion-
tist suggests that criminals be executed
by electricity. This is shocking.

Yorkers Gazette: An (esthetic gardener
calls his spade a "deficit," because it is
sometimes needed to make a hole.

The publisher of Baltimore, Md., Every
Saturday, Mr. T. J. Wentworth, says his
child aged six months, was suffering from
a severe cold, and he gave it Red Star
Cough Cure, which acted like a charm.
No morphia.

Life: Tho modern society girl is an ac-
compli»hed uctrens, but, as a rule, she is
not fond of long engagements.

A Miracnlona Escape from the Grave.
I have been in poor health with a dig-

eased stomach and lirer, causing a can-
kered mouth continually for ten years. I
kept about my house until a year ago last
June. For three years prior to that time
I had a severe pain in the region of my
heart, at times seeming past endurance.
It affected my shoulder, tooK all strength
from my arm; could get no relief only by
poulticing. My stomach being so diseased,
my food caused me great distress. My
age also seemed to be in the way of my
recovery, and not the least of my sickness.
I employed the very best medical assist-
ance I could get while in Caro. this state,
but little encouragement could I get. Was
moved to Vassar Oct. 1, 1885, on a bed,
giving me every ten minutes a
teaspoonful of brandy and ice with only a
teaspoonful of nourishment at a time. I
commenced bloating soon after arriving
here, every appearance of dropsy. We
called our Caro physician to come here,
and he said my condition was worse than
when in Caro. On the 27th day of May
last we called a council of doctors from
Vassar, "three in number." All of them
pronounced my cas« incurable. I had
with the rest inflammation of the bowels,
and I lay almost lifeless, and one of the
loading physicians said if I could be re-
stored to e. sane mind again it would be
all my husband might expect, and any-
thing that would soothe me was all that
could be done. My husband got me some
medicine at Johnson & Williamson's,
druggists at Vassar, and commenced giv-
ing it to me, and in three weeks' time they
began to put me in an easy chair, "for a
short time each day," at which time I had
no use of my lower limbs and my back
was numb: it was a little more than two
months before I could walk without
crutches. 1 am now a well woman, have
walked one and a half miles within a
month, can eat all kinds of food and enjoy
it. liavo gained from 82 pounds, since last
May, to 116 now, could say more of sick-
ness, put delicacy prevents. I want to say
to my friends that Hibbard's Rheumatic
Syrup and Plasters are the medicines that
cured me. I used four plasters with the
first five bottles; have used ten bottles in
all and am well. If any one who readi
this has any doubt as to the authenticity
of my statement, it will alford me pleasure
to refer them to my neighbors all about
here, as they are all astonished at my re-
covery. It is a great family remedy.

Very truly,
MRS. CHESTER GAQH.

Burlington Free Press: We would re-
spectfully request Gen Hazen not to leave
nil tho drawers of the weather bureau open
at the same time again this winter.

— — 1 1———_—.

The name and fame of Dr. Bulls' Cough
, Syrup are know throughout the land and
i everywhere It is relied upon as the specific
1 for coughs and colds.

Merchant Traveler: The man who takes
an ale to brace himself up is pretty likely

; to be bracing up his trousers with a nail
; before long.

Binghampton Republican: Inminerolo-
gy class. Teacher^Johnny, give me the
name of the largest known diamond.
Johnny—The ace.

New York Graphic: An exchange pub-
lishes the names of 753 women who love
work. This is the first time we ever heard
that going shopping was work.

Burlington Free Press: Ella Wheeler
Wilcox says she can see more light than
darkness in the world. So can we, Ella,
when the sidewalks are one sheet of ice.

New Haven News: Again we would like
to remark that the man who leaves the
snow on his sidewalk is he who drops but-
tons in the church contribution-box.

We have heard many of our old friends
say that Salvation Oil cured them of rheu-
matism. Those who have not tried it,
should do so. Our druggists sell it for
twenty-five cents.

Life: The books that Bacon said should
be digested are probably those which have
been devoured.

VASSAR, Mich., O=t. 11, 1888.
This is to certify that I have known Mra.

Gage since she came to Vassar, and know
the facts set forth in her statement above
to be true. Very truly.

GEO. E. WILLIAMSON,
Of the firm of Johnson & Williamson,

druggists, Vassar, Mich.

J. K. Delbridge, Conductor on the Chicago &
West Michigan Eailroad, Becomes Heir to
a Large Fortune.
I have suffered moro than language can

express with sciatic rheumatism for twelve

f'ears, and have expended hundreds of dol-
ars for medicines. I have never found

anything that has done me as much good
as Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup and plas-
ters. They are truly a rheumatic specific,
and I take great pleasure in recommend-
ing them to my friends.

Yours truly,
J. K. DELBRIDOB,

23 Pleasant street,
. . Grand Rapids, Mich.

Rochester Fost-Express: A murderer
ought to cover up his tracks, for blood we
have heard, will tell.

Bronchitis is cured by frequent small
doses of Piso's Cure for Consumption.

A Carlisle dog committed suicide by
pushing his head under a gate and choking
to death.

WNI. HANSCOWI, Oahkort, Wis. who
was for seven years BO mulcted with piles that he
vsB unable to attend to business, is entirely cured
by the ute of Cole's Carbolisalve. Price 86
and GO cents, at I)rnggistt.

Life: A game leg—Hindquarter of veni-

To get relief from indigestion, bilious-
ness, constipation or torpid liver without
disturbing the stomach or purging the
liowels, take a few doses of Carter's Little
Liver Pills. They will please you.

New Orleans Picayune: Very young
people show their age. The old ones know
how to hide it.

KIVK dollars saved yearly In boots and iboei bj
using Lyuus Heel Stiffeners; cost only 25c.

Tho population of Canada is not much
greater than that of New York.

Nervoasnoss and Dyspepsia Cared
By CAUTEU'S LITTLE NEKVE PILLS. Twenty-
live cents.

Los3 than Ons-half the Amount cured Him,
John C. Heron, of 46, 4th street, Roch-

ester, has been troubled for years with
rheumatism in the shoulder and about the
heart. He gave a physician ten dollars for
an examination, and he merely informed
him that he had rheumatism of the heart.
He was cured by Dr. Pardee's Rheumatic
Remedy, and for less than one half the
money paid for examination.

Ask your druggist for Dr. Pardee's
Remedy, and take no other. Price, $ 1 per .
bottle; six bottles, $5.

Pardee Medicine Co., Rochester, N. Y.
—

Texas Sittings: "That settles it," as the j
cook remarked when she put some egg
shells in the coffee pot, and she don't use ]
slang either.

Dr. Pierce's "Pellets" cure sick and bil- I
ious headache, sour stomach, nnd all bil-
ious attacks.

New York Morning Journal: The mer-
cury must stop taking a drop, or we shall
have to insist on its signing the pledge.

Drake's Magazine: Two kinds of keys
that should be hung on the same ring—
Night key and whisky.

If afflicted with sore eyes, use Dr. Isaac
! Thompson's Eve Water. Druggists sell it.
I 25c- ,

Merchant Traveler; The ink bottle is
i one of the most in-dip-pen-dant things
1 known.

A City oi Beautiful Women,
Detroit, Mich., is noted for its healthy,

• handsome ladies, which the leading phy-
! sicians «r.d druggist there attribute to tho
! general ui.o and popularity of Dr. Harter's
| Iron Tonic.

The Judge: Who U thereto mourn for
Logan) Everyman in the United States,
regardless of party.

HiJiMICK
Ercry ttr-.a or cold attacks that weak back

and nearly prottratai you. ^ ^ .

The Housekeeper's Complaint-
"I am discouraged. I have too much to

do. I am tired. I am sick. I suppose I
was put into this house to keep it clean,
but it is too much work. I won't try. I
will go to sleep. I don't care what becomes
of the house."

The above is an allegorC. The discour
aged housekeeper is tlie liver, which, in-
deed, is often called "the housoltooper of
our health." If It does go to sleep as it
threatened, a crowd of diseases are all
ready to spring up as a consequence. Dr.
Pieree's "Uoldon Medical Discovery" acts
upon the liver and assists it in its work of
housekeeping and house-cleaning. It is
the great liver remedv and blood cle inssr,
and cures all the long train ot chronic

.1

BEST TONIC

ease, consumption of tho lungs (which is
really only scrofula manifesting itself in ;
the delicate tissues oftho-e organ-!), also
all skin diseases, as blotches, r'mi)le- an̂ l
eruption", and all blood taints, kjowever
acquired.

Cape Ann Advertiser: i'ue rijf.it thin; |
in the right place—A bi,̂  bustle whan i ;
woman falls on the icy sidewalk.

Favoritism
is a bad thing, but Dr. Pierre's "l'avorite
Prescription" deserves it* name. It is a
certain cure for these panful maladies and
weaknesses which embitter tho lives of so •
many women. Of drugs;i-ts.

Tid-Bits: If the w.-ir on hi ;:i li its in the
thoaters continues the millinery will h a ^ :
to be called out.

A Ghost.
, is a myth, but solid reality will be known •
, by thoss who write to H:illett & Co.,

Portland, Maine, the:o>\v enniipg.
about work that you can do and live ft
home, Wherever tfi •>• resid >, at n profit of [
from $5 to 825 and upwards daiUv'Som«
have eariteil ovnr 5̂0 in a tl;iy. Capital ,
not needed. Hallett & < <> . w I: start you.
All is now. Delay not. Pay absolutely •
sure from start. Wen'rh awaits every:
worker. I'o_th sexos. All H,';O<.

Pittsburir Chronicle: Telegraph; The
German Army Bill— Knipc • >i- Vviliiam.

Weakly Women with Xa'.e
Colorless faces need CAHTBK'S IKOH PIXLS. I

Strengthens the iiluaclcs,
stcuil ies the Nerves.

riirirtapM tbe Itlood. (Jive* New Vigor.
MIBB NELLIE NOBLE. lTandMU, Mich., says: " I

have used Brown'a Ir.rri Rittora for Kwneral debility
and a weak bark a'ul nlwityH derivod much rolief."

MB. GKO. F. KOHOiaON Ovramo. Mich., says: " I
hara suft>r«d with a pr.u ,u my back tor the lant tea
years, anti nave tried muu:1 remedies without relief.
1 derived much benefit iruin tlie use of Browu t̂

Mils. DELTA MTREB. Piirshallvillo. Mich., says: " 1
rifforod with livt>r coinDlaint and pains iu my back-
Brown1)) Iron B.ttors ourod me.
Genuine hal abovj Tritde Mirk and erased red lines

on wrapper. Tnke in> other. M^de only by
|tUOW.\ C'IfEMU: \ I. Oft.. BAl/nMOllE. MB.

WEAK, NERVOUS PEOPLE
And others Buffering? from
nervous debility ,exhauuti»t;
chronic dis*iwea, premature
decline of young or old are
positively cintfl by IJr
Hbrne's famous Eiooti-o.

State In th?*'iTic.n Imve been cured.
„ ty Instantly relt. paten ted und Fold lu
* family can vt-ar same belt. Kleetrle

! ri.p.'imorlea free with male belts. Avoid worthless lm-
ttiona iuiri bogrus companies Kleetrlo Triii«»e« for

Rupture. 70<» cured tn'h5. semi stampfo'l'nmi.hl.'t.
.'«. W. J . HORNE, iNVEilTOS, 191 WABASH AV., CHICAGO.

COUGHS AND HOARSENESS.—The irritation
which induces coughing is immediately re-
lieved by use of "iJruwn's Urouchi.il Troches."
Sold only in boxes. Price 25 cts.

Rochester Post-Express: A woman with
a high hat is as bad as a man with a bie
head.

For Weak Women.
Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass:

"About the first of September, 1881, my
wife was taken with uterine hemorrhage.
The best styptics the physician could pre-
scribe did not check it and she got more
and more enfeebled. She was troubled
with Prolapsus Uteri. Leucorrhoea, numb-
ness of the limbs, sickness of tho stomach
and loss of appetite. I purchased a bottle
of your Vegetable Compound. She said alie
could discovtr a salutary effect from the first
dose. Now she is comparatively free from
the Prolapsus, Stomach's sickness, &c.
The hemorrhage is very much better and
is less at the regular periods. Her appe-
tite is restored, and her general health and
strength nre much improved. We feel that
we have been uotderfalty b nqflti&t and our
hearts are drawn out in' gratitude for the
same and in sympathy for other sufferers,
for whoso wakes we allow our names to be
used." C. W. EATON, V.-rston, N. Y.

The Compound is put UL. .,1 Pill, Lozenge
and Liquid form. All sold by druggists.
The Pills and Lozenges sent by mail on re-
ceipt of price.

Boston Post: A man may have a great
head from other than intellectual causes.

THE ONLY TRUE

IRON
TONIC
Will purify the BLOOD regulate
the LIVES an3 KIDNEYS «nd
RESTORE the HF.Al.THandVIQ.

of TOUTH Dyspepaia.Want
of Appetite, Indigestion,I,ack of

Strength and Tired Feeling ab-
solutely cured: Bones, mus-

cles And nerves receive new
force. KnlivpnR the mind
and supplies Brain Power.

' buffering from complaints
peculiar to their sex will find

_ in DR. HASTER'S IRON
TONIC a safe and !»pe«dyciire. Civesnclenr, heal-
thy complexion. Frequent nttempts at counterfeit-
ing only add to the popularity of the original. Do
not experiment—set tl.e OBIOINJI . AXP BKST,

/ Dr. HARTER'S LIVER PILLS
^•:vt Constipation.Liver CcmT'lalnt and Sick

•'•c*io. Samr>ie Pose and Dream Book
- r . " r i « t oft—rtcr-»»sln postage

Address the DR. H A R T I B MEDICINE COMPANT
?13 North Main street, St. Ixmis, Mo.

REPUBLICAN VALLEY
STOCK FARM.

AVERY & COLEMAN, PROPRIETORS,
WAKEF1ELD, CLAY CO., KAN.

The olilesT aii'l
most e 11 e n- !
five braeihxi?
MtftbUfbuu iit
W:'St Of t .1 «
M.s J i* 11 p pi-
Over £i e h t y
Head of Pare Bred and '
lligli Gr-d>' PurcheroA
fitallioni an i II >res on
hund: ti-'^a e .N : r '.r
ded lmportt-rf Kieitoh
Coacherd. S a v e t h e
risk *n:t i xp ta e of j
long ratlr> d ti p;i»n.i '
sMppiniT 'in-i B*< your L
H i r» i ' f l a t l i o i n ' . i i i f i A C - 1

c:lm:ite i. of IK'A .1 (>1 c
men i* lth estAbli^licd
reputations as breed-
ers. Oiir Importt-ii Stock «U registered In tne r^rcne
on Stud Books of France and km*, lja. We aruarant*
all Btoek Bre&deis ]u»t M r.-prejented. Send for cat
logue No. 5, tree.

Address,

AVERY & COLEMAN, Props.,
Wukefieid, Clay County. Kan.

OAKLA-WN
Ths Great Nuresry of

PERCHERON HORSES.
200 Imported Brood Mares

Of Choicest Families.LARGE \ { HBEIIS,
All AKOS. both Saxes,

IN STOCK.

300 to 400 1.HPORTKD
from France, all recorOsd with extended pediyreesjn the
Percheron Stud Hooka. Tho Percheron is the only draft
breed of Franco posscssiiiK a dtud book that has the
fnpport and endors»?nient of the French Government.
Bend for 120-puuo Cjitaloiju©. IHustrationa by iiotm

Uobhcur. M . W. D U N H A M ,
Wayne, DuPage Co., Illinois.

THE GllAND RAPIDS HERD

Holstein-Friesians,

About 100 HEAD of both sexes and all
ages. Several Head of

BULLS READY for SERVICE
Up to two years old. Choice Cows and Heifer)

bred to ray prize service bulls

Prina Midlum and Jong-e Carre,
Who h.tve no superiors. A spccialiyof younc pairs
not akin for foundation stock. Every Head
^Registered and Guaran teed Pure -Bred .
Write for Catalogue and prices, and state age and
sex desired, or come and sec Uic herd.

M. I*. SWKBT, Breeder and Importer,
[MENTION THIS PAPER.] Grand Kapids, Mich.

RUPTURE!
Hare you heard of the astoundin? reduction for

DK. J. A. SHJtBMAN'8 famous ilotne Treatment, the
only known; Kiinrantce comfort and cure without
operation or ninderance from labor! No steel or
Iron bands! Perfect retention nitrfct and day. No
chaflriK- Suited to all ages. M o w , * I O u n l y . 3en4
for circular of measurements, instructions and
proofs. Get cured at hume and be huppy. DR. J. A,
HHEHMA .V, 2W It roadway, New York,

<«nri MorpMi'o Hubit Cured in 10 to
lio days. KfiVf to looo patient* mind
in all parts Dr. Marsh. Uuincy.Mich.

.-•'.it. •_• the Choicest Flower!*,
m U ' BUY NORTHERN GROWN

,; i i i: I i.-.. -...n m i s . HltltiT, I'lrriTOkS, UAUI.KI INK VMHET1BUSS.
SEEDS WARRANTED. IiHUO'7 CENT Hunt.. Don't buy till

| you sue cai4iu» With Prize Offer. Jous i.»n.ZKit,utro«..,ni..

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen million cakes of

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1886?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

U&D WAY'S

Guns S Prevents
Colds,

Coughs,
Sore Throat,
Hoarseness,
Stiff Neck,
Bronchitis,

Catarrh,
Headache,
Toothache,

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,

Asthma,
Frostbites,
Chilblains,

quicker than any known itraeij. It wa«th«llrt»
and is the only

PAIN REMEDY
That instantly «tops tho most excruciating pains*
allaTS lntiarainnttun and cures Congestion* w.jeth-
erof the Lungs, £tomacn, Bowels, or other glands,
or organs, by one application.

No matter how violent or excruciating the pain
the Rheumatic, Bedridden, Infirm, Crippled, Nerv-
ous, Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease may suf-

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
will affonj Instant cure.

Thiny to alxtj drops in half a tumbler of water
will ID a few mtnntefl cure Cramps, SPHSIDS, Sour
stomach. Nausea. Vomiting. Palpitation of the
Heart. Malaria, Chills ana Kovor, fr'aLnlness. Heart-
burn, Si<k Headache. Diarrhoea, l)y»enterr, Collo,
Wind in the BoweW and all internal pains.

KlETy CENTS P I B BOTTLE. 8t>ld by Druggist*-

Dr. RADWAY & CO.. N. Y.,
Proprietor! of Radwar's Sarsanarllla KesoWent

and Dr. Kadway's Pllll.

ZARD 9IL
CONCERTS

Have been enjoyed by citizens of every town and
city in the U. S. Marvelous Cures have been wit-
nessed by thousands of people, who can testify to

THE WONDEHPUI* HEALING POWER OF

Hamlin's Wizard Oil.
Neuralgia, Toothache, Headache, Earache,

Catarrh, Croup, Sore Throat,
Lame Back, Stiff Joints, Contracted Cords,

RHEUMATISM,
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Fever Sores,

Wounds, Old Sores, Chilblains, Frost
Bites, Sore Nipples, Caked Breasts, and

All Aches and Pains,
are quickly relieved by this magical remedy. Try It
once and you will never be without it. For sale bT
Druggists. I'rlce. 5Oc. Our SOXQ BOOK free to all.
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY, CHICAGO.

Pages Arnica Oil
The best salve In the world for Burns, Wounds an!
sores of all kinds. Boils, Felons, CMlblatns, Frown
Feet, 1M s. Barber's mil. Sore Eyes, Cbupped
Hands, sore Throat, Scald Head, Pimples on the
Face, and all skin diseases.
For Liver Complaint. Stele Headache, Constipation
use Page's Mandrake Pills. Above remedies sold
by DniKElsts or sent by mall for 25 cents by C. \V.
S o ft C Bacnoe. N. Y
by DniKElsts or se
Snow ft Co., BTrac

mal
. Y.

VfhenT say cure i u» not mean merely to atop tbei
a time and then bavo them return again, I mean a radi-
cal euro. I have made the disease vt FITS, KI'ILEPSY
or FALLING SICKNESS ft life long study. 1 warrant mj
remedy to euro the worst caaas Because others haT»
failed Is no reason for not now receiving a care. Sendrt
oace for a treatise and a Fred Bottle of my Infallible
remedy. Give Express and Post Otitce. It costs 70a
notainir for a trial, and I will cure yon.

Address Dr. H. O. BOOT. 1M Pearl St., New Yorfc.

.CATARRH,
HEADACHE,

ASTHMA,
NEURALGIA,

yulelrly relieved by nslng Cnabntan'a Menthol
Inha le r and by continued use effect a cure. Satl*.
faction punrantced or money refunded. 1c lusts from
•lx menths to one year. Price 60 cents; by mall oral
drujreist. Circulars mailed on application.

H. D. CUSHMAN, Three Rivers, Mloh.
zirvzurTioir!

aa^ " ^ 7& Cords or Beech haveb*enSaweu by onem
n 9 hours. Hundreds have sawed 6 A 6 cords dally. ",
icily1" what every Fanner and Wood Chopper wan
First order from your vicinity secure the A
icily what every Fanner and Wood Chopper wants.
First order from your vicinity secures the Agency.
illustrated Catalog FREE. Addrcrs l-'oMinir Buwlu
Macblno Co.. «o:f H Conftl 8tM ChUflgo. I l l w™*

marvellous Memory
DISCOVERY.

Wholly unlike Artificial Systems—Cure of Mind Wan-
• W'rinft-Any book learned in one roadlnp:. Heavy re-
ductions for postal elates. ProBpeotus, with opln-
iongof Mr. PROCTOR, the Astronomer, lions. W. W.
ASTOR, JUDAII P. BK.VJAMIN, Drs. j'lxou, WOOD and
others, sent post FRKE, by

PROF. JLOISETTE,
*:IT Fifth Avenue. N'-w V~-v

JONES
XX SIPAYStheFREICHT

5 Ton Waffon Scales*
Iron Levers, Su-el Beat-lugs, Bran
'1 *re Bcaoi and Ream Box for

FYH-T•UeScale. For frrcprleelirt
mention thl> paper and address

JONES Of BINGHAMTOM,
I N O n V i l T O N . N. Y.

On© A£ent(MerchantOnly)wanted in every town for

My Rtandlno: orders for 15,0(10 per month of your
Taiibill's Punuti' />c cigar demonstrates its popu-
arity. J. H. WXDBI*K, Drucglst.
Market and Third. Streets, San Francisco, Cal.

JOSEPH G1LL0TTS
STEEL PENS

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXP0S1T10N-I878.
THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS

NEBRASKA LAND
FOR SALE,

Ten years' time, low interest, near
railroads.

Address, P. 6. EUSTIS, OMAHA, NEB.

ASTHMA CURED!
German A-Ihiim Cure ne'er /««• u> j i r t l
tmmcii<t« relie/lu the worst cases. Injures eom-f

Ifortsble sleep; effects cure* where all other* Ml. At
m:rial convinrtt lh<! mmt ikeptical. Price GO ct*. »nd |
1*1.00, of DracgisM or br mail. Sample FIIEE forl
l"t»mp. OR. U:8CIII[.'FMA?i, St. 1'uul. Mlnn. |

FACE, HANDS, FEET,
and all their fcnperfecaonH, Including- P«-
clol Pevcltujmont, Hftirand Scalp, Super*
fluouu Hair. Birth Marks, Bto'.es, Warts;
Moth, Freckles, Red Nose, Acne, Black
11 etuis, SL-ars, Plttine nnd their treatment
Send 10c. forbookorsop.iirfa.s'thi-dit.on.

Dressmaking!
Ladles who wear Feattierbont In Dresses, Waists or
Corsets are delighted with it. Soft and pliable. Ab-
solutely unbreakable. Kor sale everywhere. Try It.

©f Import*

ft u ILO a i"WENS'*
00 . . PISSIOS ATT0BJI1I8, OBICAOO. ILL.

iOME TREATMENTS
readers suffering- from Onraitic Weakness. Kerr-
• 'u or ChrMiic Ailments, should write tm

DR. WILLIAMS, 180 Wis. St.* Milwauk**.
-Vi8.« 'or a ti-pAff* book, riving the proper treat*
merit In full, and th>:s %void quackerv.

W E W A N T Y O U I ttl!v"n<1r1retlc man
a— wV ** l» I I w ** * or woiuan ne«dinf
profitable employment to represent ug in every
county. Salary $75 per month and expense*, or a

large commission on sales U preferred. Goffds ttUpla.
ETerr one buya. Outfit and particulars Free. .

BTANBAliU SIX.VUKW.sUUS CO., BOSTON, Mi aft

UINE-OPIUM H a b i t Falnlesslr
" ' Cured at Home. Treatment
nent on trial and NO PAY' asked

until yuuaroheneflt!-l. Terms Lo»r.
» " » • K f i n " l y Co.. T. "n-c.^>r-. lnrt.

»iSTHIL

PATENTS F. A. j/EHMANN. Sollclw*
of Patents, WASHINGT0S
D. 0. Send for Circular.

• OVFTCKR'" P.y.Bountr
•etr-. Write for circulars and

laws. A.W.McCormk-k k ?on. Washington. D. C.
T T H O T V T i FARMS'. Mild Climnta! Choap
» l l l l X I i> 1 « Homos! Northern Colony: Illui-
rateJ circular froe. A- O. BUSS, Centralla, Va.

$5 toptadftit. Samples worth SI.SO FRER. Linos
not underthp horse1;* feet. Write Brelcster's
Select/ Rein Jlolder Co.. ffolli/. Jllcli.

r p i F f B i D U V r.rarn htr* and o n
C L f c l a K A r n j goodpaj. Situation, fur-
olahtxi. Writ* Valentine Broi., J t n l l i W l

W. N.U. D.--5--4
n n i l l l l Morphlnr Habit Cured In 1*

• I ' l l I to SO dara. Ko pay till Cur*4r


